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EIGHT PAUES THIS WEEK.

ST, CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORJDA, THURS DAY. NOVEMBER 23, 19t6.
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PER YEAR.

1''IVE CENTS THE COPY.

MANY NEW BUILDINGS UNDER IThe Philosophy of Climate I\HOMECOMERS BANQUET NEXT
THURSDAY AT NEW ST. CLOUD
CONSTRUCTION IN ST. CLOUD
St. loucl rontinues to 1,e a b 11v
ll)lace for builders of new 110111~1. On
every hand can be ,ecn workmen rap.
idly putting together attractive homo
for the nrwcomeu. Thi, week we no
1iccd 1hat B. J•. allendar, 2 comra<le
who arrived last week, has starteci a
new home on L !aware avenue, and
Jllr. and Mn. T . F. \V'plfe, who ~ave
just arrived from \>Vakelee, Mich.,
have planned a new home on M i31ourl
avenue, that Is to be com1>le1cd by
·hri tmn .
1 he lh ch ner ho me on Elev.:nt,t
• trret i. 1-.carln w com1ilction and
he an n11racth·e d<lition to tha t ge~•
tiun.
I'. 1. ~I, rR311 has nnder w. y,. nulhrr

"''I!

St. loud h:u long been recognized
tu hdvc the must id al dima.te all the
year round, and thousands come here
an1wally to enjoy the balmy breezes
house on lllassad,11sett1 and Ei11hth winter and summer. There appeared
street.
rece ntly a most intcrc1ting article in
\N. J. Mallcll is erecting :1 handsome th e Tampa Tribune on the "l'hiloso•
home Just west of th.c city on the cou11 . phy ol Climate,'' which we reproduce
ly road. for 1 -,me newcomers.
lor th~ benefit of tho1c'who"'con1c m •
Gabe White hns made irrcat p.-c,g
plkte mo,•ing here to live.
rcu on a handsome residence on l!a~t
Climate
Tenth street, n.car the ci1y limits.
The new parsonage for the Chr ·•· (By Allen Maull, General A<1,e.ttis111g
tian church is nearing completion.
and Dcvdu1, m,, r.t Ag(nt , ."'- : AnW
Several ol the business houses, th~i Coast Linc.
were among th e first erected in St.
All thinkers ront cnd, and ri.1htf ully
·toud, have been remodeled and r ·
painted, P'fCParatory to occupan.:y b;- 4;0, that thr h11rnan race i! r,,('.1 ~ :,o w•
enully inlluenced by climate
Mui,,
new busine s concerns.
Th r gooJ work will continue ru· food and the gen eral aspects ol m ·
,nany months, a s St. - loud has more nre. The ospects o f nature pro t!11 :•
vi,, tnrs 1hi s year 1ha11 usual, and th ey ing it, principal results in th e vade·
tir ol 11 op11lar character; Lhe looJ :,
""' still cominir.
al"ay. closely co n nect ed with climate and in 11ut• nced hy th su,t. ano
all regula1ed by the climatt•. Of all
th~ agents, climate is mos t important
in <lhe,~1ini.t the enerRies o f man.

ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO.
MOYES TO MAKINSON BLOCK
1h, St. l11u<l Dc,clupment n m•
r,any ha moved thdr ollices from the
' w :1. Cloud hot I 10 the r.1akinson
hlock, j1111 arr un 1hc air.ct from th ,•
, \. l' I.. Ue1,01. 'l'l ..c comt>any has
lea cd the outh hall o l th i\lakins n
huilding In order 10 have ro om !or
he displ~y of product of t hi sec•
t1un.
\Ir. Jame M. John 1011, tin.- manaar r
.1nnou11cc that he "ill he glad to re·
eiv pecimcn of anyt~ing icrown in
1his ••c•ion, and that the diaplay "111
he made the be t ever shown hy any
town. At the new ollice will also be
o n file ma1> and litrrature conccrninti
St l'lnud an,I the S1. lou d section,
;1nd JlCOJ)le havina friends who arc inure . tcd in Flo rida ,nay obtain this
htcra1urc h-ce ol co1t.

\ an iuducc mcnt to Gtt C'Ure more
hui1<1i ngs and th• beautifying ol pro
p rtiea ol St. loud, th St. loud Uc•
ve lopment L'um1>any, in the pa ves ol
the 1 rihunc announce this we .' k that
tl..., v ha c deli,led to give .1 redu ctio11
ol ·! irty per cent on all lots south 0 1
lslcventh 11:,•~1 in the city !or a p : rt •
ud of thirty th:;,, This 11> cial an•
11 011 ncement houltl be read by every
r~rson in1en·1• r1 in lhl~ bHilding 3n r
bcautilyinJ , I the cit,·. and the mat•
ter t'\ken 1•,1 with t 11e manaj!cr of th ~
comp:lny. Thi olln 11 crrt inly Iii,,,
era( on the parr ol th-c company, and
1s ,to,w •oh•I>· to get d cvelopmen l
, rnrtcd more rapi,Jly ,n the so•11hcrn
11a rl of the city. Some auractivc lots
nre left in this scc thin, but they will
not la t Io na at the prices placcJ vn
them for the next thirty day .

Thanksgiving Proclamation

-

MA Y OR"I PROCLAMATION
\ hereat, Thur day, November JO,
h11 been dui1nued by the chief ex•
~rutive of the nation, Prcaidcnt Wood•
row \ ilaon,. 10 be obacrved as a day
of 1h■nk111ivi111 lur the 1plritua1 "" I
material bluainaa which the United
State, ha, enjoyed I he (la t year;
thue!ore I, Wm. Dircher, ma:,or ol
th<e ity c,I St. lnud, Florida, in con•
lormity with the proclamation of our
pruklent, do proclaim and set asl:le
Thunday, Novemher :lO, a day o(
1hank1aivinl{ In St. Cloud, and I urge
lAe citi1e11s of St. Cloud to observe
the da 111 the proper apirit, with a
n c ol gratitude or the blessings
of the palt year.
Done and ordered in the mayor's
office in the . lly I !all this ~IS i day o{
Xo,,mber. A. IJ. 1916.
Wm. Bircher,
Mayor.
,·\tie t :
Fred Kenney, ity lc:rk .
To the hur laea and hristian Peo•
pie of America :
The pruident ol the United States
in his 1 honksgivlng Proclamation
1111 asked the Amcr\can p e pie to remembH with love.
1ympa1hy and
con,pauionatc liberty, the peot>les of
biropc and /\ala.

ENGINE TROUBLES
Due to the fact that the engine
which furnishes the power to run the
Tribune press and machinery, baltrcll
,arly this morning, the paper is de•
laved aeveral hours and we are cont•
p~llcd 10 leave out many local news
items that will appear next week.

Jt&OIITERED AT THE NEW IT.
CLOUD HOTEL

The Federal Council o f the Church•
e1 of Christ in America deema \t
appropriate to i auc an a~cordant
111 saati• t-, the churches and Chrla·
1i1n people, urging that, at the servi•
c,•1 on that day and on the 1neviou1
or following Sunday, ollcringa he re·
teivcd out ol our 11nusnally abun•
dant prosperity, to me"' the appalling
and increasing d is treas ol our broth•
crs and istrrs in measurcle I advrri:y.
\,\/'c believe that we could make no
more ace ptablc e:<pres ion ol our
thanks to Almi1thty God, th Father
of all, far another year or nationo,
well-being.
The snlfering caused hy t1it war rs
witl:out precedent, and hence the
Federal
ouncil !eel
!Ju,t every
spiritual persuasion ahonld be brought
to bear. and every practical opportu•
nity prese nted
hereby our t>Coplc
may offer np the r ucrific1 upon this
altar and he111 oo r broThrrs to bear
tl,cir crones.
For the Frderal Cnuncil ol the
Churches ol hrist in America,
hailer Mathews,
President.
has. . M'acFarland.
General Secretary.

lfat,, A. L. Lamb, M~s. JI . E. Bunker,
Kecnan1ville; \V. S. Alyea, Kansas
City; B. P. Peterson, Kansas City; T
lll. Masc, Pra1t1ville, N, Y. ; S. D .
Masc, Miu F. Mase, Prattsville, N . Y . ;
1'i1to S. Masc, Prattsville, N . Y. t:ug,cne C. Bryan, B. E. Evans, James M .
Johnaton, Kiuimmee ; E. H . Turner,
•: onngstown, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W►
rosh y, Orlando; Mrs. Ellen
Krudler,
rlando ; C. E. Rumin10,1,
Tampa; E. F. Lockwood, Greenwich ,
Conn.; L. F'. Whod, Palatka.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. \Wlaon, Elkhart,
Ind.; C. C. Morrow, Hutchla1on, Kan,;
ff. F. Roller, Sanford: R. W'ln1ton,
Orlando ; E. D. V•1bur1, ~•hltlaton,
n. C. ; Mr,. r. n. ~11!-t, A,,on :e~k;

omrarl,c ll. F. Callender, of Ro hcster, N. V., arrived la11: Thursday, and
ia at the Farria llotcl, au!ferintr wJth
a 11,-nkcn ankle. He 11 dcsirbt1~ to
have hia lriend1 call and tee him, u
Oarn•r A. Barbu, Atlanta· Alfre• he dealrn to meet all hla old acqualnMcDaniel, Cincinnati; H, WfchttHcl. tan"a. He 11 bavin1 a new l1tJ111e
Ordando; O. P. Lewi•, Ortan•o; B. F. encted on Delawue annur,

....

~

"\\ e a•e "hat tl•e sun and wind s
and watrrs make u .• In ot h e r w o rd s,
we ;t re w ha L 1he clima te fo rces 115 t o
he, nr what it llcrmiu us to be; we <lo

industrial and agricultural arts to conform closely with the limitations ol

climate in their environment.

A ll o mc-Coming Danquet wi\1 be
given at the New St. Cloud Hcte1 next
Thursday evening, when a menu that
will rc111pt the most exacting appetite
will be served between approi:riate
touts, responded to by well known
p~ople from all parts ol the country.
Tickets arc being sol d for this banquet, and it is planned to accommodate the la.-gest gathering that ever
entered the hotel. It is understood
h111io ns ol nature-timber and phos• that announcements will be made of
pha1e rock- to our future tlcvelop• some of the most important devel op•
men t, because of necessity', they mnst
exe rt a declini ng po wer each y,ea r as
1h e earth is dcplted o l them, and I
will confin e my se lf strin ly to the
co11omic lnncti•Jning or 011, people
"i h regard to the produ ctions ol

Value o f Climate

In this and future articles in the
~l orni ng Tribune. J will attempt to
: !,n w the relation of climate to our
daily activities; to health , to industry
and to agriculture and its in!luenoe
upon the 11eople of this state. In these
anicles 1 will leave out entit-cly the
relation ol those magnificent conlri•

thl'i r

own

contriving-th ings which

w,11 be in comp l<t c ha r mony with the
·t1l,•n,li<I natural forces of Florida,
,1nd the safest and .urest philosophy
an,I tlrinciples th,e world has ever
known. The 1>roduc1ion s ol every
coun try are regulated by two causes,
heat and moisture-c limate . Where
tlw:se arl! abundant, a s in Floritla, under .1 consi,;tent and intelligent sys•
tem of agricaltnrc, the l,1nd will be
fruitful anJ th e people prospcrouo
and powerlnl , wh.e re they are deficient, it will IJe stcrrile. The ...limate
of I• 1orida i. so regulated t hat the
, er~ widest latitnde of human effor t
i pcrmitte.1, and a balance in nature
between the cold and heat 11 secure,!.
a,, d it ia where those things which
.u,tai 11 the life of man and beaat can
he produced in great er \'aricty and
volun,e and at a lo wer ~co no mw:.
r;Hio than a 1mo t anywhe1e else in the
"orlrl. The climate is bracing. u •
ctpt1c and invigorating and does not
~.... prcu or enen•ate.
Ev,ry re ident
of 1he 1t•te and the casual visitor
who po . ease •n analytic and an oh,, nant &enae. wil l snb crib-, to th e
alJsolu tc 1rut11 of the ahove s:at.e•
ment, and we do, " 'hy does not Florada produce all ol th ose small agri•
cultural nccesaities Lhat are in daily

what i1 force, us Lo do, or J o only
those thin!{ which it permit us 10
<l o \W1il c the return mac!,: to lahor are governed hy th,c lcrtility 01
the soil, 1;11 th e other hand, the cner•
) nnd regulari" y wi h which labor is
,·o nducted, will be -e ntirely dependent
011 the inllnrncc u l dimatc. The first
obviu11s ..:011side ratio n then, is that
,f heat ii intense, men will be indi s•
t)0sed and in some ,legrce unfitted !or
that active industry wbich in a more
or less tcmpentc climate they might
have exerted . The oth r considcra11<m . which 1u. been less n oti ed but
ia actually important, is that climat.c
inllucnccs labor 1101 only by cnervat.
1ng tht• laborer, or by in>igor.1i1111
him. but by th e effe ct it prodnccs on
the rr1111larity of his habit . Wlhen
he climate ol a ny country i , suc h
1ha1 1h,• w"' kinK cla sea arc com1•e)led to cea:;., lrrm ordinary pur•
nits. they arc rend r ed more prone
10 desultory habits; the chain ol their
111dustry is hroken and tll<'y lose tha~ demand; thos e varietit
o u tt.!t:s,ary
:imi;4et,l'S w'hich fon1t-<01◄1mued jail(! to human Ille and comfor :, instead
uninterrupted prnctice 1>ever foils to ol importing 1hcm from other atatu
give.
where inferior nature conditions <:~Ilse
Supnme climate
a nigher production colt?
W,hy
I lencc, coun :ries in which the work• should Florida, and S.,mh Florida. cs•
er,; arc permitted regular and set• pccially, follow idcu and ~ystcms in
tied hahit1 ,u,d ar subj ctcd to !cw• its agricuhutal operations that have
er interruption, and irregulari ties, the been proven rallacic1 and which have
betllcr condition are 1tencr1lly a,111 hro11gh1 di•aster upon every individuthe production ol wealth is g reatest. al and community that have practiced
Thu we arc made to are and under• 1h 111 for any C<' nlinu d period ? The
stand that whil.- 1he soil regulates ,,ne .. c rop 1y tcm, whether oranges,
the returns made to any given amounr truck. couon , wheat or any ot her agnf lahnr. the climate ab1olutely reg• r icn hura1 pr oduct is distinctly con·
ulates ttie enerirv and con tancy of trary 10 natural law, and is considerthe labor itself. What I have said rd a highly ha zar.! 0111 and unstable
abo c I me-rely accentuating cli111a1ic ec o nomic operation. \Vhy is it when
'aws "hich are familiar to .- very one : hrongh ~he bounty of nature- the
h11t ·a they are basic truths they wtli favo r ol soi l and climate, we can pro.
'•e the foundation upon \\t1ich T will 1111cc in uch profusion and di versi ty
•>red icate my arguments in favor ot the necessa ries, 1taplc1, etc:., we turn
Florida's supreme clima:e. 1 bcliev • to the speculative thing and avoid
that 1111 civilizations had their begin- those which are sak and conserva•
ning in or near the tropics, and all of tive?
\.Vic admit. all of us, that it is a
them that have 111.-vived the assaults
ol time , and 'ha, e attained distinctjon trite thing to aay and a restatement
for charm, intelligence and 1>0wer in that the production ol wealth depend,
:heir development, u
situ:u.cd In a entirely upon the soil and climate,
climate po11casing man)II of the char• the soil regulating the return, made
actera1tics of Florida . France has a to any gi"en amount of labor, and tbc
climate more similar to that of Flor- clima te rcg,.ting the e'1ergy 'llnd
ida 1han will be found in any other const ancy af the labo r itlcll. It is
country, n,H1 all who are familiar, ad- merely reftrratlon for the sake of ar·
We say that nature has
mit that Franc 1ia 1 a truly lovely gume nt
civ1hzation. It it a noticeable fact been prodig I with Florida, but what
thBL wherever French civilization we will not atfmit, l'<Ce-pt by a lew
nrikcs root, it remains forever , 10 we individaals of iMclITgencc and undercould not do better than emulate 11anding, that in our clloru today
their example in many thin1u. Where we arc depending mo,-e npon the
thue civilizationa have failed, it is hounty ol nature than upon the energy
011 account uf the mind1 ol men c-om- and 111telhgc11ce of ouraelvea. Wfe arc
ing into contact wfth the law, of na• loa th to admit that we are not work•
tore, and through obedience to thcae il,I! 1n harmony with natural con.fl•
immutable laws, de,troyed thcna- tions. and only in a narrow tense
aclves. W,c know, as never bdorc, utlllzina the wide limits of prodnc•
that those civilization, that '1avd 1ur- :io n wnich haa been !l)rovided for ,u
vived are the one1 which worke• In by our favorable climate?
closest harmony and with and In bet•
Ba■ic Conditlone
llcr intelligence with the natural laws,
with relation to soil and climate, in
The only progress which Florida
their geographical aituation, They do will attain to be rtally effective an&
no t iry to "buclf nature, and were r rmanent n,ust be baaed Lf,"fl an
not di1obedicnt to the in1l1Knt de- 1ntelli,ent comprehen1ion anJ under•
mantis t that "oroliCic. mothc, ,.f us ••~ndinlJ of baalc co-iJltlona While
an, material nature .'' By that I mean th~ n1a ;
l oower: cf I'lurida, not•
thoae who have uaed the cllrnadc witha
41111 their apparent ma1niprlvlleire1 lntelllsentl:r; tt:rectlnr their tude.
llmitcol aad tt•ti-ry, die
e111ral11 and promotler tticlr eoelal.
(Ca11I • • .... a)
.

I

men ts that has eve r been undertaken
In any South Flori~a town , and it is
hoped that all citizens ol St. Cloud
who are intcresled in the devel opment
of thia 1ection will be prccs nt.
Alter the banque t, those who wish
to dance will be afforded an opportu•
nity !or using the spacious dininlJ
roon1 just as soon as the dining
room is cleared , Tickets can be ball
at the hotel . or from several p~nons
wh o are calling on the people at.~his
time.

TO START POULTRY FARM NEAR
CITY ANO USE PURE BRED STOCK

W. J.
"Brya n has purchased li..acres fr om T . J. H un ter, whc. has b •e n
ll\1t>lyin g the ci ty "ith Ire sh ve1:reta ·
hi t , and togc th t.- th ey wil l s t, rt n
kll•acr,• poultry (arm . n,c pr op,rty
,s located abont o ne.ha I· mile from
St . Cloud a nti is loca ted in a se tio:1
1ha1 will enable them to grow ·heir
own feedstulf !or the poultry.
Roth or these gent lem en c:.mc 1u
S t. loud section from Cnlllur nia and
state they believe they have fo und
the most ideal Joc-ation for a pc-ult ry
farm . They have rai cd some white
rice, amples ol which ar~ on di1play
at Diefendorrs office this week, and
will immedi a tely arrang,e for o ther

cro ps u l grain that will meet their rL •
quireme n ls.

Starting with 2,coo wh ite hgh ,,..,
c hicken s, it is intended to raise i) urc
hrecl stock, and to de,.-! op the pla,.c
a ra,t as demand fo r the productJ will
Justify. This is the kind of development that will eventually build a larg~
city o r St. Cloud, and is to be encccr•
aged by every public spu ited clt11.~n.
The fribunc has c~lled attention to
the fact that there are many o pp ?rlll·
nities for poultry and dairy !arms in
, hi s section, since there is not enou11b
ol either products for the lo cal m•rket. We hope to soon sec other ventures along this line.

HUNTERS FILL WOODS SINCE
GAME SEASON ·oPEN MONDAY
\\' i1h the · first streak o' day last were gone !or o nly a day, but came
Monday guns began to warn the boun- home laden with a bountiful supply
tiful supply of game in Osceola coun• of quail, squirrel and in some cases
deer and turkey. The county will conty that the hunting season was oi>cn, tinue to be the 111011 popular fo r the
and that hundreds of 1portsmen who •PLlrllmen or the state until the clo1e
had anxiously wait.cd !or the last day, ol the season, a, the 1npply is greater
wcrr in quest of bird and beast Blike. than to be found d1cwherc.
Pa-rties made up from all sections
W•rnlna is given, how.ever, tba :
o l the state were seen passing to the aport1men ahould provide thcmtrlv\.•
south of St. Cloud Saturday and Sun- with a county license before they au
<hay, prepa.-atory to making camp in to the woods. Game wardens have a
time for th.e first day's ,hooting when way of coming around just a':>out the
th,: season opened, and by Monday time you have killed your first buck
the woods were literally lull of hun• and aaklng about the little license C( r•
t<rl.
tilieate. Not to be able to pr0dhCI!
t' rom , t. Cloud •everal parties left ca uses •ome inconvenience to nno·H
Sa turday and Momlay , many ol whom pocketbook.

TO OPEN LAW OFFICE HERE midst of a very enjoyable social
~ime. Our dear little hostc s, Mu.
.\I ilton Pledger, o f the law firm or Green. came in and announced ice
0 ' llryan & Pledger, of Kissimmee, cream and cake, and right hore let
wu in ·1. Cloud ye "rday to make me say that is the place the Badacra
arranQements !or opening a law oflicc 'excel. It i1 surprising how fast thos•
in this city. lie announces that the guuds disappeared .
o ffice will be open in th.c buildinir
Alter another social half hour we
with A. E. Drought immediately after departed !or our homes, alter extend!he end of the fall term of circuit ing our appreciation lor the roya.l en•
court. lllr. Pledger is well known tertainment we ha.d received from
throughout the atate and will soon our host and hostcue , Mr. and Mrsl
become popular with th-e St. Cloud Green .
N. A . Stillwell,
pcoplt. lie is also a good boo1tcr
Prca Correspondent.
aud will make a valuable addition L
CATTS RECEIVED 9,111 MAJOR1l.e prole sional life ol the city.
ITY OVER KNOT
BADOERS ASSOCIATION
Noe\ Mitchell Receh,ed a Tola! of 191
Votea Throqho,. the hte
On las, Thursday the BadgM" s "'
Complete olli~ial returns from the
tl1t numhcr of twenty-e ight , met at
1ho ho111c ol Mr. and Mu. J. M . secretary of ta tc's oflioc give the
Green, 0 11 Florida avenue and Thir• following vote for govww_;_
Total number ol vo1e1 polled, 81,879.
te enth, street, lor a social time . Som,
or our members were ahacnt, and we l,-lncy J. Catt1 received 30,341; Geo.
'lnpr !or their pres ence next meet• W . Allen rcce iv-cd 10.333 ; C. C. Allen
,ng. \Ve were called to order by o ur received 2,400; Noel A . Mitchell re•
president, Capt. held n. Four new celvcd 191 . JllaJority For Catts, ~11.
In the June primary Sidney J. Catta
members were added to our list of
membenhlp. l\!ra . Mar1kie and Mrs. receiv-cd 30,09.1 votes, as compared
Ma.on had a short debate, which WU• with the above it will be 1cen that he
made a gain of 9,461 over the vote in
en)O','ed by all prese nt.
Mn. An11>augh res igned bcr of- June.
Jn the same pri,n ... y \Vm. V . Knott
fice in favor of Mrs. N . A. StLlwell, as
1he said she had so much to do. Mrs. reoeivcd ::iw,7~ 'first :4hoic<1 v-otea,
Stilwell demurred but lfnally accept• and in the election ju11 closed recclvetf
cd it. The question then came up as 30,342, or a gain of 5,6.12.
The total number of votu accotant.
to when our next meeting should
take place. After a sl1ort di1cu11lon ed for in the June primary wu 13,572,
it wa, decided to meet at Coeiradc Total nwnber accountetl for In 11ner•
Mar1kie'1, on Mauachu1ott1 avenue, al election 82,878, or • deortaM of
on the third Thureday of O.cember, 693 votu In the 1••eral eleeti-,
for a picnic dinner, dinner to be aerv•
'rite total 11umber of qualllled Dt••
114 between a and I o'clock, la the Nntl la the ltate It flffll DI JS,OOD,

PAOK TWO

ST CLOUl> TRIBUNE, THURSDAY NOVEMBER ~3 1916.
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OFFER EVER MADE IN
ST. CLOUD

I

'

I
I

1,

,

I,

THE ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, realizing that the
more houses built in St. Cloud and the more vacant lots cleared
up and planted in vegetable or flower gardens add greatly to the
value of their unsold property in the town, have decided therefore
to make the most remarkable offer ever made in St. Cloud property

•

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
We will make a redur:tion ot= Fifty per cent on our lots as shown on

our price list on all lots lying between Eleventh Street and the city limits
on the South~ This offer is made to anyone who either build on the lots
or clean up and plant in vegetables or flowers.

'

For example: All lots In the section named will be sold for 50 Y< of price listed

.
'

$500
$400
$300
$250

Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots

can
can
can
can

now
now
now
now

be
be
be
be

bought
bought
bought
bought

for
for
for
for

$250
$200
$150
$125

,,

$200
$150
$100
$ 50

Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots

can
can
can
can

now
now
now
now

be
be
be
be

bought
bought
bought
bought

for $100
for S 75
for $ 50
for S 25

l

.
'

. . THIS IS THE NET PRICE TO THE COMPANY 1PII

,,

Parties visiting St. Cloud, and those who contemplate
coming to Florida this winter to invest, should immediately
take advantage of this offer. Parties who own lots adjoining ours should immediately purchase one of these lots and
put it under cultivation.

Young inen who contemplate owning their own home at
some future date should purchase now. A man or woman
desiring a safe conservative investment should purchase.
·If parties wish to take advantage of this offer and
have not all cash, we will assist them by giving liberal terms.

1

REMEMBER THIS OFFER ONLY HOLDS GOOD FOR THIRTY DAYS
AND APPLICATION SHOULD BE MADE EARLY FOR THE LOTS YOU DESIRE

We can afford to make this reduction because the
more people build houses and the more cultivated land
there is in a city are the means of attractirig other settlers

to the city, and so the remaining undeveloped property
will quadruple in value. We can there{ore afford to make
this reduction for thirty days to encourage new settlers.
I

St. Cloud Developlllent·FLORIDA
Co.

ST• CLOUD

OFFICE IN THE MAKINSON BLOCK
ACROSS STREET FROM~A. C. L. DEPOT
.....
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THANKSG'iviNG DAY c~ ffi
A~
TIIURSDAY, NOVCMBER TBIRTIETB

.___
T_hl
• la=
lllal.;.;;.:;...:.
s lon w=...:.;
111 rt
m•l•...:::.::::
= d•n;:__
d
--l
I

'I hanksgiving is lh<.' dny when kin•
folks lcve l o ''gather hom e:•
I II a ~11irit of friendly h el pful n ess,
th utficl'1's c,f 1hi8 insli111 tio n in vi te
the members of this com11111 nil y w h,1
lrn,·c not as vet fuun rt th • ir finan cial
111 ,111c t o j n in our fam il:· of sa ti s fi ed
,kpnsitnrs.
A a naton, we have unusua l cause
fur thn nksgivlnH this y,,a,-, W h ile
d1•a 1h and devastation are sialki n g
ah ro 1<1, ocacc anu
p r osperity a r c
,d t hin 011r gate,; let us cou nt 011r
hi,· •ings and give due thanks.

\ s indilddua.ls, let us plan fo r eonlinuc•I fi:rnncia l progress. A s tro n g
hanking connection is at :ill tinies a
h<'lp(nl balance.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF" ST. CLOUD

ST. CLOUD

FLORIDA

j_1,ea\evou r1alunble1inou1 Safct) Deposit Vault

I

Beautlful Kilehen Cabinet Given Away
Get uumber cl ticket with every 111.00 purchaR
ave your ti •keG.
ttll 1tnd se
thiR abinet. Our ]furniture Jin iRc·ornpl te.

RyaP Bros.' Furniture Store, Penn. Avenue
REAL ESTATE

NO , \ 1 Y PUBLIC

INSURANCE

St. Cloud Realty Co.
8. F. RALLS, Manage.r
IU ,;,,w York Avenue

St. Cloud, Florida

bteleane

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Direelor and Embalmer
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
ltflce
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SUPPLY YOUR TABU: AT TBE

Vets' Association
Th,• Ve,erans Auocialion met as
11s11al 0 11 S.1tu, Jay, Novemlicr 18th,
nnd wa, called lo order by President
\V. F. Kenney. Everybody sang Am,·rira.
Rev. J. H. \Vestcot1 oflc-red
a s h•;r t prnyer and the choir sang
t,lor} I lallci11yah . Secremry Ander:rnn r-..•ntl t he tninntes u f J\cti11g ecr~,a ry ~Iason for Saturday, November
11. It wa~ :rnnuunced the Church 01
hrist would hold a service this evening in G. ,\, I . hal l nt 7 :30, and one
at th,• •nme place Sunda) at 2:30.
T he first number of the Lyceum
Course w ill be t he Brewe r ~lusical
l lub, o n L>ccembe r 181h.
The stock h11ld e r s of 1he club will
meet at 1n n' rl nrk :.\ I <•n<lav morning,
~ovemhe r 2 1, in th e h oll . •

The following ne,"comers were in•
troduced:
Rev. Blolock, o( Largo, Fla ., who
made a l'l'1'Y neat little speech . He
will preach a t the Bapti st c h u rch Sun_
day morning and eve ni ng.
Cumrade Adams, of lll assa c h11 sc1h,
told how well he liked ou r town.
ontrade J. M. Sha rp an d wile, of
\V,csten ille , Iowa, made brid r ema rks.
Ca p :. IJ. \\,'. Owens nnd his llrolhcr, B. " · Owens, m ade s h ort t alks.
M r s. I l u ntc..-, of Newlon, Kansas,
sa id she 11as lo ca t ed in t he Snyder
ClJUagc, un \Viscunsin 1avenuc and
1·.anted to uct ac<l'•ainted. I !er moth,.,. ;\J rs. 11 arrington, from )I issouri,
also spoke.
Comrade Bradshaw, o f Nebraska,;
·umradu II. T, llildebr:111dt, ·o. l, ,
:iS , h Pa .: Comrade
dams, Co. G,
12<i1h II I.: said he ca me from the Ada111s of Hcvolutiunary days and that
It,• was not a hyph,•nat,d A:nerlcae,,
httt a full fleda-ed one, and was :1gree1h1y ,uq>r:~«J nt ,., ·n : he saw here.
A r;ahlt', < f lo \, a, made a ctite ti
li e talk.
\V H. C.hurchill, of Brandon, Vt..
is n cumr de II ho was glad to leave
fro ~\ and ice hehind h im an,t cnioy
011r delightful climatr. lie made n
, cry nice talk anti said he was also
n ~ulrlier of J sus hris t , a nd sa id he
,,ns the only comm:tn<lcr who never
los t a ba11le.
;\I rs. J. ll. \\'esteott also t uld ho w
i; l:td she an,I here family were to be
hack among their friend in St. Cloud.
The collection fo r the hall amount•
<'d to $5.36.
This ended the business session ano
\ . I'. Curtis now took hold of t he social flart 3!HI gn1c the f, ,ll u wing rrol{rnm·

Song by the choir.
\ rolin and piano music by John An.
drist and Edith
I farr n d. Anothe r
1111mbcr ,. as called for and readily
g iven.
Reci tation, There's Dang r iu the
Tow n, by 111rs. F red Davie s.
Mrs. Dorn1hy Ka, bohm aan g "Only
Ueca use You Arc Y o u.''
:Vli ss ;\iilurerl .\ ngd , a littl e t o t,
r ecited very nice ly \ a k e U p Amcrica.
. G . Du r ham sang a bass solo e nt it led ,vh e n t he Bell in the Light
I l ou se Hi ng, Ding Dong,
J\l o n olol{ue, .\ Trip to Chicago, b y
B G Sil l.
Cowhclls Down o n lhe Farm, a
ditty, by Ed PePew.
Hy request, \Vhcre lfas llfy L lttie
Ong Gone. 11 as sung by Ed DePew,
Jne Uu,-bank and E. )I. 111 itchdl.
Closed hy •inginp The Stnr Span~ In! Bnnncr.
John .\ndrr on, Sec.

ST O CKH OLDERS • MEETING O F
G. A. R. M E MORIAL HALL Al5SOC JA T ION.
' I he nnnun l llleeting of the Stock•
hol<krs o( thl' 1;, \. R, .111cmori lll
I !all '\s oriation was called to u1uc1
Jt 10 a. m., N o vember -'0 h, by \V) n.
11:i ll , president. The roll call s howe d
•so shares of stock reprcsentc,I, being n,o•e tha n a quorum,
\ li'7iute t• f last stockholileTs llleetinll read nnu approved.
Tn•nsrcr's n :port for past year read
nnd showed as follows:
On hand lo.st meeting ........ $ 30.57
Received for use o f hall ....•... 550 54
H,«,·i,·eil from aal~ of stod, .. 2JO.oo
0

St. Cloud Meat Market
Fresh Meats of Every Kind
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRESH YEGETABLES ANO FRUITS

Tutal r<·ceipts ...... $811.11
Disbursements:
Paid on piano .......... . .. .. $ 65.00
l'ui.l " " wtrinir bill . . . • . . . . . ~4.70
T"" y,•ar in t. on loan ...... 355.25
Janitor nnd other expenses .... 238.86
Cn h on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.30

$Brr.rt
l'r,·si<lent \\'111. llall reported !inand~,1 ct1nclition at presen t :
,\.sets :
llildint,;s :ind 11rqunds ..... $12,000.00

Th e p r ceidcn t the n t cpo rted a s to
tire wurk or th e Board, whic h shewed
able managemen t of the association' s
affair•. and slated that it was d ·si rccl
10 si•II enough ~lock t o take up the
m i; rq.;agc anti ha,•e the hall free or
,!~bl. l Ic ••ked if loo of th ose present would take two shares each, and
t,pon thi appeal 105 share! were sub. crit,c,I for, bcint,t or a value of $1,050,
On motion i, was clccided that th e
n1e111hcrs con .inue the work of s(;l\iu!-'
sMck t ~e rest of 1he \\eek, and if posRihlc secure lu11<ls cnuu~•h 10 pav orr
tl-t· .lebt.
Kc,t icc of a ruol ution t o clfunge the
elate of t he anm1a1 meeti ng from Octo ber fist to 1l1e first Tues d ay i n
JctnnaTy of each year. Also to p r o •
1·idc fo r th e declion o f a vice p r es•
i1Jen t .
On 11101in n a rising vote of t hank s
was give n t o the Hi ccrs a nd b oa rd o f
direc t o rs f0r th e past yea r's w o rk.
T h e fo ll owing officers we r e elec t ed
fnr iht cnsing year :
l'reside!ll-VVm. Jl nll.
Tiea ,u r~r-J. IJ. T ow ler ton .
~ccrctary-E. E. "><"ta n lon .
Director s: \ V. S . Fen n imo r e, S. J.
Scriber, 0, J . Tomlinson, E. G. F a rris, J, S. U rinkerh o((.
~lecting ::i,Jjourn,•d.
J as. Go ff,
S ecr etary.

"Son, Buckeye Root-Stock's Older
an' No Tellin' t1ow Much Better!"
Yearly the Ouckeye

C. F OF

T h e re1u1t ahowa In t he grovt.1

Annat bttwttn HIii and 11111 Slrttls

tree ■ -l,032

were rrom yo u.

We

were 11n

plea.,ie0 wlt h you r atoc k tha t w e p la nt e d 6.~or,
Buckeye , reea •I nce, an d no ot'h cra,"
Fo r t h• paat sn yea.re B ucke ye O l11 etl•
ttro w n tr eea have bPer, u nde r goi n g a. mere.I •
O nl y t he nn e1 t c n.n a u r v t,•e.
l ea1 ae l ec tl o n.
Ou r cau 1o,r t cll a a.bo ut tht 1, ab ou t ou r
1c rvl ce, why B uck eye tree, g r o W vt gorou1,
fruitful , dl1e a1e- r e1 11t1ng.

Wt•lte f o r co p y.

Buckeye Nurseries
D. O. GILLETT
M , E . GILL E T'I'
ll S& Cltl•~•• B ■ alr: Bulldtns,
Florid ■ ,

Ta••••

LartestExclustvelyCltrus Nurseries In thtWorld

"NOW

I• the Proper Time for
Merohant• to Prepare
for the Hollday Trade

■ ar■est 1•a1 lll■alHtlH . .... 111 lie lht flrsl lho■9h1 - ln pre, ■ rl■t1
lor grHler buslae11. Let DI oltmonstr9te to you how lo dis ,ay yoar '118rtS to
bttter aol,ulage-lly ■slag

.... ••Y we

SUNBEAM NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
( BOTTLED SUNSHINE )
WIJI give you thrie tlmu H macb llgbt ■s c■ rlloa limps- and also a m11 rh
porer llghl but that Is aot all- they mosl be propuly placedl and In the
correct slits- warranting condltlon1.

See us and avoid big light bills In lbe loture .

J. A. MCCARTHY
"EFRCIENT ELECTRICAL ILLUMINATION "
"As Nur Yo11 as Yo11t Phue"
St. CIORd , Florida
Minn. Awe. ud 9th SI.
PHONE 99

ORDER NOW!
-Get -The "Be.st
Vi sit our market and inspe ·t the line of fresh meatl! that
we carr y for supplying t he pllrticular peopl e of t. loud.
Ollr p ri<'eA n,r e a low as can be found anywher for first
111.HA meats.
Call now.

The lo I mi11g are the uHke rs ol
the South Crntral Diotrict Christian
Endravor l'nion for 1916-17:
l'reside111-E,lwin l'l:CQnartcrs, Orlando.
Vke Pres!den'-11liss F lore n e Meli.i, \\ inter Park,
SecrctMy-llliss lhulah Roney, Or- N R,'('l' DOOR TO FARRI S lIOUS E.
~ando.
Trea su rer- ] . H . ella r , St. C lnud.
u pc ri n t en de nt Q uie t H our
De •
1 artme n : -J\lr . . R. C. Jlfa x well, Sanfo rd .
Su pe r in t e ndent T e n t h L egi o n D eGl/£Nl/£RAL CONTRACTOR
pa rtm c nt- R. II. 111 ui rh ca d , Sanford
,.,.one 34
P. o. Boll 1711
Junior Superin te nd e n t - Miss Grac e
If olt, Orlando.
In te rmedi ate
uperintc11den 1~!\li s
Alice \,\''hitner, Sanford .
Missionary Superintendent -Miss
Margaret Lemmon , O rl an do.
, Ch f is : ia,~
~ izcnslijp Sup rintenAad Oar Paper-All
\1en1-\\'m. J. \\'\,stervelt,
Kissim•
mce.
County Scc,r t aries:
Or,llltee county, ;\I iss E, a M cQunters,
rlando.
,.,.. 1..-minule county, Kent HosSl'ter,
:-an ford .
ns«·~la nnnl)·, (~. 0. Rikl'IIS, St
(loud.

NEW YORK MARKET'
NEW YORK A VEN lJ.U:.

P. E. MORGAN
and 8UILDl/£R
St. Cload, Fla.

st.11
FOUR MONTHlY MAGAZINES sf.71
==
===
GaeYeu

J, ll . '
CHRISTI AN CHURCH NEWS
Bihle school 9:,30; mo rnin g service
e,•ening Christian
Endenvot
6:00; d1J1 t lecture 7 :oo: \ Ved nesclay.
prayer meetinir. All ar., cu1Jially invill'!l to all of these services.
The llni,1n Thanksgiving service
"ill he held in the Chrislian church
l111il,li11g at 10 O'clock Thnnksgiving
llay. Rev. George H. Nortltro p will
pn•ach the s,rrnon. \II are fordially
inl'lh•tl lo atkncl ,
\\ e were glr,d lo hn,
the Grand
Army of the Republic 1 1s1t us on
lnBt f.onb's nay 111 o r11i11g. Come agnin
(nr it ,di! be n great pleasure to us.
I et us wC>Tship God in the true
,pirii of holi n ess.
Jesus ~aid: "In my Fathe r's houMc
nre many 111ansions if it were no t ,...,
I w,,uld have told you. J go to prepare a p ince for .you;'' But friend,
we have to earn ou r deed t o t hat
mansion. Tl we do no t earn the deco
~ame one else wi ll occupy the mnn1inn we shou ld have !tad.
1 Comt•, let us rearnn
gethe~,'
saith the Lord.

Gel Tbe Most For Year Moaey

10 :,1,;,;

Seud 70'll' aubacrlptlon to our papn ■t one-. ■.nd - will lift JOII ■ .,_
nbecriptlon to th ... aplendid • • ~ - • for only 1, centa additional. The•q,,aft■I' brln&- you $1.35 worth of ttand■NI 1UIU,in•.
Tiu. oflltr l1 open to old and new aubacriben. If_ you ■re ■be■dy ■ ■ab
ecr!bar to any of th•• 1U&uinaa, your 1aboc:rip1ion will l,a utanded on■ yau
from elate of upu'■tion.
Thia olllir alto lncludaa • FR1!.E. draa pattern. Whvn you racelft )'<Im' Snt
copy of Today'a, NI.er any dn11 pattern yo• d•lra, Nnd yo■ r ON!.. to Tod■'['•
Ma~t.ln•, ~Yin~ th■m the alza ■.nd aambar of the pattffll ud th.,. will Mn II
to yo• lrN of ch■,te.
N e.,.., before ha1 any ·newapapu been able to o!!lor ma~l11ea ol 1uch h!Ah
chanc:te• al thit price. W e are proud of th!. om., ond we uri• you to taie
■dvant•i• of It 11 once.

•1-75
= n,S1ndYourOrd1rB1for1You For11tltu, •1-7
,
llapzl111 WIii Sto, Pra1,t1r Wbll Tl11 l1

1

1 inhili·i<1·
~ 1
ar.r u~t TilanksR"tvlt,1 u r vic
l'nid u p stock . . ..... ... . $ 4,oSo.00 .v j!J he he ld in t he Christia n c h u r ch
l nd •b t edness .. .. .. .. .... .. 2,500.00 T hursday, , November 30, 10 )a. 111 .
Th e i erm o n w ill be prah cd by th e
Total ........... .. S 6,s8o.oo R ev. G. H . N O'fth ro p. Th e Chr istian
Ne t auct~ .. , ... , .. , • , , , . , 5,420,0() choir haa charire or the m usic. Every$U,OOO.OO

\VrltM1 ,t,

cu, t omer, "Ou rln l' lB U - 14 we 1,lantefl 2,911

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

-

T RANKSGIVINO SERVICE

Pt■■syl\la■I~

dlac rd thou-

than o t he ra w ith \, uda ot e(1ua. l ase.

PASSED MUSTER
Com rade J I. ilabcock,
w h o hail
spent lour wintrrs in St. Cloud, havinl!' com e here from N eb:raskn, passed
10 the Great Beyond on November to.
the remains were shipped to his fornwr home 0 11 November 18. Co:nrauc
llabcock was born in Vermo nt, &nd
was 78 years of age when he died.
lte served in Company C, 2n d Iowa
Cavalry, was a membe,- in gooJ s t anding of 1he Masonic lodge of Franklin,
Neb. He \\GS Grand Lecturer in 1874
for that order. Jame~ Grout, a hall1,rot her o f Mr. Babcock. arrivf d in
the city last Friday to make fina l adrangcment for taking the body to
Nebraska. The arrangements
for
shipment were allcndcd by C. E.
CarlFnn. There were six hnlf-bro1hers anu sisters t o mourn the departed brother. They are: Mrs. G. F.
Gale, , . F•ranklin. ~ch : Francis M.
Baker, Vinton. Ja.; \\'illard Baker,
Rock Island, I ll.; E. F. Raker, Ocla ir,
Wis. ; and James Grout, of Neb raska.
Mr. Babcock was well knvwn 1n :,t.
loud and had ma uy frie n ds who r e11-ret t o learn of his friends .

PXl)Prte

aanda o r t'llrua ■ 1tdllna1 th .u a nur1ery with
le11 reputn.tlon at ■ take n1lght bud. Only
tile very bell -dlv e 1ope ll rnot·1tl0<"k la 100d
enoua-h t o bear t h• Du ckf'Ye nam f> ,
Again, all atock mull be U tu u month,
'>I h .. r thnn ta cuatoma.ry, b ror e we \Vl1I bu,l
It, Ou r tr ees h a.ve an uncommonly flnl' root •
Jevelopmen t a n d absorb more nourl1hment

1iod7 lntted.

(

. I1.11proved aurl unimproved landR of all rlwH·rip-)
tion R.
Orauge g roves, lots, tracb1, lanrlH hy th e Rection.
Houses ready for o<'cupan cy .
We make a. specialty of close-in ro1,1 id nc prop•
erty.
tHt

LEOND.L~MB

PAGE POUR.

3T. CLOUD TRJB~?-!~ T!!'JRS JJ/\Y. NOVli:M&u,R 13, 1910.

.:

th u. far, hJ, ma,! , n dl~ mnl failure o f son ol .I. I'. lllnrg:111 e
tl, '' Did y ou
hi part in the socia l dr,1nt . 11 ia con . ronc ive any 1hi1:ing woa l 11nd hend
c pt uin -.( •h~ uhi1natt._• purl)oA • of his en•ry 1l in
" .., - tting thrrc ?''
t"'\llilt'ltt'C IS so i, 'I.)'
V
hnot::, t!ut
"~""
he
rcplinl c mphutir II
Lnttre,I a, ~econd-cln 'I !II ail :.taiIn th ,ear l<)O(J the trains pas in~ h I Jble 10 r,,1der but li 1: lc scrvkc "\Win1ever Joh I h.itl "as to 111e ol\!'> tall.'d in la. t wr k'
is"ue w~
t<r, .\ 1>ril ~>!. IQIO, at the Po tolficc ;\I print thi, week .ome or the poi nts lro111 1he :--"or,h hrough: .ro"d or to his ndghl>or , dlld until w~ a1>11l y "ays the V1!ry bt• t jc,h in the w r'il
St. l l, •ud, Florida, under the .-\ct of
Ou,\ 1t-ht 11t1t in tht· hort tp ~ches d ~ tllt"ll i.ltltl \\ om,·11 to the t ..l i.\! ( Fl r• th e CCI· 11wrative prinetplr tn nil lucal a11J I tried to !ill It. I mad 10 dah•
Con~re of :.l.11d1 3, 18;9.
th..- l:>an,1u,1 ~'"'" 1,y the 1 , lli 8 Im · ill, , :-, t.: ~in,; a h 'lllC', \\ it 1 an ult>;,I a ,1<11 ,,. natiouat Hair . we ,· nn e t nrat, plan . f,, r t he f11 t11rr. If l h t11l
The
Tribune• i 11ubli•hcd every pwv.•me nt Uub at the 'r w St. Cloud mod t l 111 th,ir m,ml. \\1hcn th,•y e,p,-c 1 1,, appn,ach 1hc anol or hu- any sy tr-111 in ,11y l~dJur h "n:-. t'irst
Thur da and m.iiled to any part ol
harmony ~ nd happi1tc • in l ,, du 111y o wn work; secon d , to ten ch
rt',u;hc:d tl ""Pot in tlw t-antl, ~alt..,d l
the L' n;tell
tales, po 1agc tree, 101 h111d cit T11e day, '\ uvernbe,- q
t h,• fellow below 111 ho" to tnk my
:.Ir . Ethd Thom1>son, pea king 0 1 C!vu d. anti lookut ou t o ver I inti, the he- I ens,· of the trrma.
.:1.00 a ytar. 75c sh. mon t h•, or soc
[n uur own commmt ity \\ face a 1>ln,·e: 1l11ru, tu learn how to lill th~
Dr. 11. Fdgar Cule will br at our
three month -strictly in aJvance.
th,• ne,•,I .. r S: . 'luuJ as een hy the p ..dnu.:tlll 31\cl \\ lre-sr3 . !lt'-' Y ,l\\' in
t o the 1hou11ht p,, itiDn +1lh:od nf nH',
sto re .:,cry Tue '111.v. I r. Cole ltd s
!heir h1 · ur ~ ,l IIH.l dd t·1 t)', "ith \.' Olll • ituation th,11 appeal
R.,ading n oti~s in local column ll duh nH·mhcrs, s:.itl in part :
"lloys and men should n u t lnrni;ine had ,l? years' e,cpcric11•·c £111 ing 11 laa•
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winter here exc •111 the la•t ICM ..,~
The la.test figure, of •the J1">pu la.r live here al ways.'"
""· in ,tea,I ol just for t hose tha t whn :.Ir, Fu rm an was i,k .. 11 " '"' '''
v ote 1,tive \ ii. on ll,563,7 13, or just 2 ."" ell
tnge htr unde,- one rooi-,
WOMEN IN CIVIC A FFAIRS
.70,6<)4 m"re than he rccch eil in 191J,
wonlrln'1 it b,• a good day fnr thi
\V. Ir. Clark anti wire, ol Airra,
fly \Ir. . r.race Cooper.
flu&'h•1' J>Opular vote i 8, 100,4ot, or
wtJ rlrl o' ours?"
Kan ., arc in St. Cloud lor a nnth,r d • ·
nearly 555,9~8 more than t he combin- "D ui l<I me straight, 0 worthy master,
it, havinir Pent the acasrm here t w'.>
ril vote oi T dfl .nd Ro"s•vtlt In ~1a11nrh an,I lrnng. a irnodly vcss•l
Co-Operation
winters ago.
! r Clark wa9 a member
OW iH tlH t inw to np1 Ly Pl 10,' LCM I<~ 11.ud g t resultR10 12.
So we may rea ,lily ace what That shall laugh at all d isaste r ;
t Dr. Cua:,man )
o f Co. F ., 27th Iowa Tnl, Vols.
We ·arry PII ), .
it1 MtOl'k.
,cam e
the t ,500,000 nnrmaly Rc- And with ware and whirlwind wrestle,,
1n thr prcsr n t 1ncial atate, 1•copltubllcan and I'rogreuivc maJoriey, The mrrchant'• wo rd deli hte d, th • ha\'e come to reco11nize the fact that
\fr. anrl ~rra,
!. Grant, o l ~lal Price ■ I . o. b. SI. Cloud, Florlda, ID Bag■
It we nt o \Vilsnn, Tw o and 3 qua r - ma,ter heHd ,
in nr,le r to bring ab ou t th e g reatc t ,1,,n, \iasa, arrived Jttmlay to 1pcne1
ter m i,lli'lll mure • \mt-ric:.in volcra For hi• heart wa in hia work, nn•I ,rood to the g r eateu number, thr printh~ w intror Th.c-y w, re h ere In st y e:l r
CARLOAD
LESS THAN CARLOAD
ca t 1l1d r hallou for Wilson thi s
the htarl scndeth grace into rvcry ciple nl rr>-npe ration m1ut be appl ie,1 , An,I ~re cl..Iia ht!'d In Rtr th city r,,w
art ;
ime than they d11l in hi fir ·t ra,L
n" t only in linan r hl "enlll r cs, lm t In in11 ,., 111':td,ly
1 hry ur. rui,linir
- n,I a 1,.,,,ular I lural ity over his o •·
n,J fir
wi1 h nic t kill and art ,
all 1hin1u looking tn the intel lec tual. nn Eleventh tTc , t.
Jl ,ne nt, uppo ed 10 receive tl1e co,m• re rfrct and fi ni1htd in t v r ry part, ,ocial ancl mar I b et terment o l man,inril Hepuhlican
nd
T'rogre111vc A iHtl~ mo,lel th e maste r wMught,
k1 no
CLIMBING THE LADDER OF
Pinc your orrlPrM NOW :lH pri1·eH will bo advanced
n•f. of mnre: than 4M,OOO, makt1 Tha t hould h" to t he larrer plan
\V,• ha--e ima incd that we bad
SUCCESS
.January
lRt.
hirn 1hi rimf' a ''majnrsty prC'•ld1;nt/' \\.h:it ti1c:: 'il'1 i to the man
rrach ,cl n h irh •· n e of civili a u o n.
in po 1,ular \'Ol e as well a in clcc- It, cnunlct'part i:. ttoi ,, :.. turt,
We have fondly believed tha.t anclcty
" Tn climbing th ladder ol au«e
1oral vott. -Tampa Tribune.
That with a hand more swi l l ana i1 organized to it• hi1h c1t end s, yu
what have you lcarne<I tha.t yo u
I Ur ~
-.:ten wo look about ur, at the prod• could pan on as an aid t o other atru g.
Want Ada ii\ the St. Cloud Tribune The 1rcater lat-or might be brought uct o l that civilization, What do we gling youn&' men?" B, C. Forbes of
brin1 1004 Ntlllta.
· • • - , , _ T o :in,wer t" hi• inward thouirltt." behold P Vitally considered , man, Lealie'a Weekly aalced JI. P , David-
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W. B. M1klnsooJCo.

Olus Concrete Rock
tor

PHOSLIM
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St. Cloud
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PENNSYLVANIA AVE.
AND TENTH ST.
The 'R.e.xa/1 Store

LILLY'S D~NTAL PASTE

Thtt 'R."xall Store

lt contain harmlcs · andcffc tivedctcrgcnt onlywithsuchmildvegetablcanti cptic aswiJlleavcthcmouthina~nearly tcrile
Phone 11

eo ndltiou

COMINO

llfi

·an bH oht11i11ed without injul'y to the

VISITING

GOING

I

LOC~T. CL<:.J.£~LET~IAL I
Fire in1urance, taxu. A. E. D rouaht.

S. \V. L'ortcr, real estate, in s11rance.

171t h~1n1ing scoson o pen u )f n,,,1ny
\'/0111.-n '• E: .."'hn ngf at
n r's r.t,l'inery Strire.
in full '" ing.
O

~li,sourl avenue
Bread, m,de in St . • ~Ir, Lu,linJ, of
avenu e ·left St . ' loud Monday evenl luml, 110 10 lllman Co.
111g fur llonip :on, Vu. to live in the
1\1 r ;. A. \. S va11c, o r incinnati, Soldier h umc.
'
11 th,• i111t11 of her 1is1cr, 111 ra. L. L.
Kibbe, nu w ill spcnu the wint e r here.
,\lis ts and children's . •It ha :, at
~f rs. Garner's iu r soc. on Fr, Inv and
r ,•eryone I-n ow ■ Beatrice Fairfax . a t u,-day.
1,j• lt
\\'-:Heh f r he r.
8-tl
On account of Thanksgiving Day
':\Ir.
ichol , wife • nd ~Ira. Jlenr)' falling on Thursd ay, the 30th, the TrlDale c lied on \I ra. r land S1111- b1111c will 110 10 prrss one day earlie, .
uay.
·<Jrre 1,onde111 an,1 adverti crs will
pica e arrange their copy a ccl)rdingly.
\Vatch lor the fir s t epiaod , or th e
• erilia .
8-tl
1f it is b.ir11ains in rnilliuery y -iu
an IPoki1111 for you will find the,, .11
\Ira.
. \\. :,!ur c111a11 Jnd Mr1. \Ir
G rner's lllillinery St ,'"· l .i •ll
R-cta \\ ii Iiams were pl as:int , isitor s
\Ir .inti \I, ,\. C,rcnault , u l Damas, t the Coble hc,mc Tues day afternoon.
nu., Uh1u, ,nrivcd in the city ~atur( l " n your own Ii Ille h ome.
IJuy .Jai· In pend their si:<th winter in
yn11r Int from the · 1. loud O vclop- l'londa. They arc located 1.111 \I is o ,1ri
moll Coml)llny.
IJ-~• , ven ue

Fur

Dell r

1lr , ncl Ira J J.
hlty, o f !sew
l,cmcml1<·r the sale of apro11 1 on
\ ork, nrc a11ain ,It home to their l'u,·Mlav, ~r.•·1•mher .zl\th, at
,uild
rl! Jny friends in St . Cloud.
I lnll.
t ,1·11P
at

011rhaon ,
'I h~ \\ ,man 's Guild of •.he Episcol.l•ll pal ~Ii 11011 will hold the ir annual sak
l 11,·• day, ~,"'ember 8th, in 1hrir
\Ir .rnd ~Ira . I \\ . ·coll, o f\\' st• 1.;uiltl llall,
ft dd, Pa., arn,•cd in the city hst S11n,lny 10 spend the ,\inter.
Take ach ·ama c or the grea t offer
m fir in thi l1s11e hy th e l.
oud
Dr. L. C . Riddle, D 111111. Conn Dc,clupmt11t Company, an<1 buy a
llu1ldin1r.
l'honea : Office 21; Rca- tot ll•tc,1 ,.1
100 fur $50 .
13-4 ,
7•tl
dence •
Gas admln stc red .
I·. II ltnbh 11 , nd w il• 11uurne,l
T c,111 'nmcr• ha Ju t a,ltle,t a ll " W from
· onh Loup, Ntb., 1 hur,,lay
wr ll ,,
, mr ~clc llnbo·, home. an e nd ar• at horne h,·re at t he corner
l to ri •., • \Cn11c
1>f Fighth I rcrt ~rel Minns Ota uvt: nu,.:. 1 hi. i. thrir ci,:.ltth \\11\I~ : in
Try I' , tcr Brt ■ d . lt 11 made In St. St. t ·loud
I ,,y at lllman·•·
S-1 I
Cloud
l'hildr<•n s rend womc,(• wca io1g
Cn1\ a ,.. \\'e thcrhy h s had a line apparel t 1hP ,uild llall, :-- ,1vc~1he1
""' ' 1• 1 'o n at one f hi; plarci. ..11\1h.
tJ-,tp
now '" " it-d by \Ir. Ryan nd !am•
1ly, , 11 1 io and Fourteenth.
\!rs . I . F. Kibbe has he r si1tcr, \Ira.
. !-avaac, with her for a long vi it
Th I<, >al Oaghtera will meet Fri- Mrs Savage anivcd In St . loud on
rla- .,rtcrnn,,n at the home of M.,s. Friday cveninlf and is delighted with
'-trodc.
11 members arc urged 10 be St. Cloud.
r,c tnt .
T. r.1. laac, from PrattsviUe, N . Y.,
I am now prep r ed 10 make tript o n hi, way to Miami , stopped over ·11
• ny, htrt in the stal e, whh my new St.
loud Monday lo ng enouah 10
hvc-paas• nacr automobik .
hargu auhacribe for and pay hi s respect s
r~uonablc. B. F. Rall,.
11-tr t< the <lcnizcn of lhc Tribune or:II r .
. \ . lorscm n \\OS ,,cry ficr.
t rel

'rh,>nk 11ivin
,tn, n.

IO' pCT

-

rlrasan tly cnt ,1 .. ined at the home of
M,1-1> will be celebrated in the alh•
f ra.
Oerk r la s t <J lk ch11r<h . St
1011d, \,Vcdnesday.
~,turclay afternoon.
Nu, e,uher 291h ., at 7 a. m.; Thanks~i, ing 1lay a t
a 111 ..
II invited. lt
Fight lots In Den, r, Col., t o exr h1nge for S t
lo•• d proprrty . ;:~
'1r. and \Ir ~ R. !light, o r !Iii .
1
llicf.:ntlnrf.
noi., arrived last Sa111rtlay lo sp,•uu
• the wint~r. This is t heir fir st trip
11.,rry
rwell Jenne 1 , of Atlanllc
it, .
. J.. son nl J\lrs. \Vutcott, is to the\ onclcr i:y and they c,prcis
them rh,· a, wrll 11ha" I with the
1•c11<!111ir the winter nt tht \v c tcott
town .
ho mr, I !, ri <la UHIIII(' and rtcvcnth
•t rt'l ,
The co11trnr1ors of S1.
lontl are

n.

Judae and

I

1c
lurn i hed room to rent, s11it,1hle fnr nnc or 1, o tf('ll t nr man and
i(e. Sc ,utt'tnlh 1r,•et aml :lfary.111d nvc nu• . ~Ir • Lucy Vander13-2tp
111101.

..

hn tlin,, and thry arc a 11ruA,res ivr
h11nd 1 of men 'I hey will b111ld you
,, cot1n11e on ) our lot purchased fr o111
1he Sl,
lo ud I) vclop111ent Com;>auy, at any prke, a~d buil d i t whil•
ynu watt.
I 3·4 L

Jam
811chanan n111l wife, o f th •
to wn nr llro\\n town
111., arrived
· 11 St. Clonrl l:111 Th,:raday and will
1,e n,I their •venth winter here. They
,rr e cln111iciled 011 l\faryland avenue,
l1t• twtrt1 ',cvt'nlh and T:i11hth streets

111 r. anti I rs. V. • ,Vi laon, of Kl11111er I nkt, i\lirhi an, arrived in St.
CIH11d \londay C\Cning nnd Im~ tn 1-rn up 1hcir rcsi1lcnce in the
onn
,1partm,•n1. for the winter. Thi i
their (1fth , intrr s11en1 in the Wondtr
\Ir . and
Jtill, or Jlill sity.
,1a1t t.l ,ch . arrived In St. rioud on
S.111:rday a,;d arc lnca t ed at Michigan
I J111I is rnvidly increasing In vnlnc
ave nue nntl Twe lfth atre ct for the IM St . Uoud by reason of increued
wint r. '111 y l eft St. Cloud last 'pol) nJ, tion land dcvdopmcnt. nuy
March to epend the 111111mer in the now and g,t n bargain, from St.
I ate of M lc)ligan, vi itintc with rel a•
lnud l)e,clopment C"o.
13-4 1
t1, ~,.

Mr,U

llllll'

u,1

111B1nbr11n.o

of tl1e 111oi1th and without hnrrnflll effe •t up u th digestive fun ctious.

Phone ti

\\ 11,,1 safer investment can you cir.It: oi friends who "'ill be dell11hti,e thoH1 tn i11\'e: .. 1 your m <ncy 1n rd to Jenna "-1r lu:1 tct u rn tG the \VonCeme every
fllm for all of
rtal c•ta tc. Lall o n o r write til e
,lcr C ity.
night-You
wlll
ltJ u,I Devdupmcnt Comp.my. IJ·Jl
the Fa■Uy.
Buy or your h ome bakery if you
be
glad
you•••·
'.Ii r, . A. S. unicr , oi Twelfth and want better br ea d. lllman Co. 8-tr
~la ·sachusells avcnu , has been conBEATRICE FAIRFAX EVERY MONDAY AND TllURSDAY
apt. n. W . Owen and wife, ot
fi1wd 10 her home fo r the past Jeveral
days, but friends anticipate her early helbyville , Ky ., arrived in SI. Clou d
THURSDAY, Nov. 23:-MONDAY, Nov. 27:Tueaday (or th eir first vi it to F lorn ·co,,e ry .
''The G un Runners," episode of
llarry Fox and G r ace Darling in
ida . Th y were a ccompanied by Mr.
"Th e Girl From Frisco:' "The
"The Forbidd e n Room.'' B\:,brother, H. F Owen. tJI
;\Ir. and ,\I rs . lf. F. HildeLrauJI, ul Owcr\"•
Honey Moon Car," 1\1-yrcs Theba
atricc Fairfax No. G, "Paying
Osbo rne, Kan ., arrived F riuay ol last Loiusv ill e, Ky., who is here for th e
comedy.
Animate~ n ews carthe Toll!' th., e-act drama. Note
week and have tnken up their re i- f11s 1 t ime. They have taken u;l thccr
too n and scenic.
the S-rcel program.
clencc nt !heir h ome on Florida and residence on the cOTntr of Fift h street
TUESDAY, Nov. ~8:anu Pennsylvania avemu;, and will
thirlcen : h $lrcct, for the wintrr.
FRIDAY, Nov. 24 :\Vlm . A, Drady presents •'The
remain for the winter.
Cuh," a live reel comedy drumn.
Return engagement of the Secornrnde \ V, 11 . Cla rk and wife, of
T h e reporter is se nt out to gath•
ond Florida Regiment at Black
C. A. Railey has taken over the
A11ra, Kan., have r ctrnc d to th e \ ~one r a s tory a bo u , a Kent uc ky
Point . "The Black Orchard,"
der City fur ano :he r "inter's vis it. mnnagemen t of t he c:<cu r s ion boat
fe ud.
a three-act sensa tio nal drama of
Comrade lnrk was a member o f Co. Maud . 11av Ing had over five year( '
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 29:India.
expe rience with motor boats and gasF, 271h Iowa lniant~y Volnt ce rs.
J\Jargarct Qaylon and Sidne y
oline engines he will be able 10 give
SATURDAY, Nov. 25 :Ains worth in "Wilen Justlco
T. P . \Vrenn and "He, of Over- the best o f se rvice lo th e public. Th e
A varicely pjrogram. The Selig
\ on," two part drama. Ivy
land Park, Kan ., were among the ar- '"'Rt will he ready any time for parti.es
Tribune. Mable Norman d in
Cloac and 11 enry M'u,-dock In
rivnls in the Wc,ndcr City last Sat- of 25 passengers or more, a very
"The Unveiling." Ham and Bud
"Tl1c P sky parrot,!' comedy.
urday. Thry were accompanied by r t a sonable prices.
12-tf
1
in the "Mud C11.Te," comedy. "A
' A Corner in
Water,'' Western
r. A . llorlinll, wh o is h en t o spend
Perfect
Day,"
comedy.
drama
.
~Ir.
and
Hn.
G.
C.
Ka
u
fman
arc
the winter. They have taken up th eir
residence al 2 12 Pcnnsylv,ania avenue. e xp rted t o arrive tomorrow M !:>ntESTERN SERIES, ''THE GIRL FROM FRISCO," EVERY FRIDAY
11rdo1y. They left New York la st
1\lrs. 0. 5. Allen and niec e llliss
ucfllay by tea mer. Th eir many ac
Bird, of Louisville, Ky., arrivel in S t. '1 Ua111tanr e . n nd fri,·nds will he very
their six months stay in lhc NorthL loud Friday Inst week, and arc stop- glad tn see them again. They have a
land. They spent lhe summer in
ping at t he New · 1. Cloud hotel. Mrs . cozy home <•11 Ohio avenue.
~linneao ta and Montana with thel~
Allen was a visitor 111 St. Cloud six
Cnmrade J. JI. Thompson is having
y,•ars ago, while thi i& the first visit n room added to his hnuse on Virgi- children, and repo rt a wonderfully
LATEST PAPERS
good ti me. Their youngest son in
of ~I iss llird.
nia , venue, cOTner of Eiiihth strce! .
Montana claims t o be in t he front MAGAZINES
CIGARS
ll c anticipates a winter visit fr om his
rank or the best hunters in that s tate.
A. B. Mead is regi tered at the Bon .o n and wij'c , of
ew J e rse)'.
Antthinr
not
in
stock
will be
111 a two days trip h e killed two dee r ,
\ir ho:el, havihg arrived from his
obtalied on short notice.
home in Jamaica, N. Y, la st Sa t urday.
E. F. !Iii s, of Cedar Rapids . Iowa, the limit allowed by law for th e sea.Yearly subscriptions taken at
:llr. Mead has visited St. Cloud eight arriv, d in St. Cloud Saturday on hMI son . They left the North just in time
publisher's prices.
I im,•s before, and sa) s the t own grow 9 lirst vi it. 1Ie came in company with lo escape the bliuards that swept
AT THE DELICATESSEN
h,•11er every day.
Mr. ancl ~I rs. A. Cable, of Center ove r the Northwest and were greatly
\ Ve se ll the St. Cloud Tribune and
Point, l o wa, wh o arc al n h e-re for de li ghted lo be back t o !4, e land of
D. C. T h o mp on has returned I•> the first time. :'>fr. and Mrs. Cable su nshin e and flowers and greet th e take subscriptions for six months or
St . Cloud after an e tended trip over hav spent two winters in Cnlifornia, many old friends that are always glad one year.
: he Gnlf states in the service o r t he hut alre,1ly ~•Y they like this plae ! to extend the wa.-m hand. They are
\\ e11crn
nion Tl )!"raph Company better to pend the days e nj oyins; a in their own home, Florida avenue.
C 11 the trip the crew s tretched new balmy win ttr climate. They arc stop. between Seven th auJ Eig hth st rec•.
wires across Lake Ponchatrain, where pin1 at the DcGraw hom
~las1aI larry Albertson. of Warr 11 cou nty,
t11cy repo rt the
water was !)CJ feet ch11setts ave nue, near 1 wel!th stree t.
N. J., while on a short trip through
deep.
Cnmr ti,• J. \. Philli1,s, o f Porahon. the south spent unday "ith I. N. AlComrade and llln. J. \\ . Curry and 1as, Iowa .a rriv •d in 1. Cloud Mon- butson , of Eleventh and Maryland.
Do not think you will be unab le to
••5lcr, Mrs. Upp, of
bbington, 111. day fn r h is first winter visit, and wi ll
1
I. :--. Albertson returned from East purc 1ase something nice for Ch ri st arri\·cd Saturday to remain for ,he rem , in until late spring. lllr. Philmas presents.
lland , painted d1ina
range.
N.
J,
o
n
W~dneaday
of
last
win\\ r. They have taken up their rcs- lips i a ,e1cra11 of the Ei hleenth
always makes accept able presen ts.
1dcntc at Oil lllinnesota :ivenuc. fr . Iowa Infantry Hand, and member of week. lie had been spending the sum
Anything from $1 to $25. Order early.
Curry was a member of
ompany Fonda Post No. 383. He holds two mer in New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
S111dio. N w Yo rk and Seventh s tree t •
n, 6oth Ohio and Co. A, 175th Ohio. com111i~sio11s in th~ National sso13-:t
B. A. Ford, of Galesburg, Mir.h., is Mn. Gertrude Zimmerman.
cia1io11 of Civil \Vr1r Zllusicians, one
o,,•rade \Vm . I !all hrnu11h 1 to th e as drum
majn r .
If e t ll s
ua here fo r h is firs t winter, and aa ys h e
Trihnnc office thia week a fine sample
that he is "ell pleased with the W ,on- lik es the place first .-ate. lie expect~ build t hem a home o n Missouri avof pineapple irrown on hi s place near dcr City !ready, and rea lly was sur- to s tay un til lat e spring t_im c. li e was e nue, and that th ey arc goina to make
I
the city
The frnit weighed over 8
p r ise,! 1'1 sec how much or a cl y the a member of the 5th Mich. Cavalry . their future h o me in St. Cloud. They
pound . and "a 1cn1 to friends in Veterans' Colony ha d g row n t o be In
i;ay they came down to vi1it laat win•
W, C. \Varden, of Battle Creek. ler :rnd accideutly icot sand In their
Kansas to show what can be produced rnch a few years.
in t:-tis sect ion .
~I ic h.. has a rrived here for the thiru shoes and could not atay away. Tbe;ir
L. L. Caldwell, o i DcCorah, la ., winter season spent in this city. He expert to have tb.eir home ready by
iirl Simmons, who has been on the arrh•ed in St . Cloud d urin g the past was a member o f the 7th Mich. Cav., Christmas, when they will have aevJohn11on & Donegan ran ch nr Ca noe week artd has been greeting hi ri many and expects a nothe r pa,-ty to arrive e ral of t eir friend s a s gu c ■ t s from
reek, passed thr ough the city Sat- friends and enjoyi na the days or s un - fr om th e Norlh, who, h e says , arc north e rn states.
urday on the way lo visit his moth,•r sh ine. Just before he left his h o m e coming tht.:iugh the good work of the
111 the Partin • cttlemc n t. Il e reports in IJeCorah the W. R. C. members Tribune.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bowers, of Nor1h
,tnrk in the
nnnc CrL:k aecti..i n gave him a surprise dinner, at which
fanchester, Ind ., r.cturned to thefr
in line hnpt- thi
u10 .1, with pr,•· he \\3 i:iven a handsom, present in
F. T. Wolfe and "ire, of Wakclcc, home, Sixth and Carolina avenue, Ja.t
perts f
a gond winter for Cllttlc.
appreciation of his good work fo,- the Mich., arrived in • t. Clnud Saturday Monday, and were glad to be bad:
\V . R. C. lie "ill make a valuable and announce that they are 11oing to home once more.
Mr. G. Rice nn<I dau11h1ers, Et1a addition 10 the veteran co lony for the
a:id \I, s. S. ~I illcr and children, ar- "inler month•. He ca me ,to wn to g«
,;, eel W1Cdne day in • t. C loud from n\\'llY from the sn ow banks of I uwa,
their heautihr l h nmc in Brooklyn . hut annnounc~a that he expect to g,,
They arc occupying their new ,-esi- hack next ,ray when the s n nw I,
dn, 1 n Pt1 n11. ylvnnin avenue. Thry gone.
\\er,• ,hr 1rne ts o f ~fr. and ~-!rs. J.
(I
reelantl Sunday aftcrnnnn at
C. C. 1 ci .. ter, who has been a "int hf"'ir home on \\'i,conain avenue.
:er resid,•nt ol t. loud eve ry season
,ince the \Yonde r C'ty was started,
1111 . :'>lar1 l l row n has bc,r. ,1ui1e nnd who has become popular with all
low the pas ten day. at th t I, .m,c ,,f th~ visitor to the city \\hilc aening
and aellin1 aooda at Old prices anot war prices, Juat remember
her hrother, Rev. '. \V . Bea11diamp in t he cnp:icily n f clerk at the New
that we handle:
,tn d "ire, ~2 1 Sou h Floritla avenue. St. l11ud hotel , arrived Saiu~day no
THE
QUEEN' QUALITY SHOE&.
She ha, heen an invalid since cnming has as, ,11m•d his duties at the hotel.
W . L . DOUGLAS SHOES.
:o St.
loud la st December, from J\Jr. Leisttr is well known t o the
THE FLORSHEIM SHOES.
rhenmatiom. and with other compli- romradu of this city anu J) 9 that
THE BUSTER BROWN SHOES.
c,llion,, a 1tded tn her a"e, now Ro, this season will see tl ho:cl the mnst
THE WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSET.
mak,s the recovery the 111 c 1!011h t- popula r place in I0\\n, as many enJOHN B . STESON HATS,
ful.
tertainments have be< n mu1tioned to
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
tldiAhl our vi ii, rs and thtir fri nds
HOLE -PkOOF SILK HOSIERY
ill i s O ii, i,t \llison will
\II thi s "e, k )Ir. Leister has been
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY,
first Thank !living Day
11reeting nl d ac11uain1ance \\ho arc
NEW YORK AVENUE.
•inr1• he went norlh
o yenrs ago. n latl ,,. re his 1milin • far e at lh ~
rj ~• 17.1] ~
NEX TO BIG II TEL.
' he i. nnw on h
y frnm Minnc- hntel ft>1 another scas,,n.
up, Ii , \I inn ., an
make her home
ct111rnde and 1\lrs . L . JI.I Prosser
h,•rl• "ith h r si ,•r. lllrs. Ferne Cisne Harden . Miu Allison has a larae have iust returned to St. Cloud fr om
1

St. Cloud News Agency

C. Y. KENNEY, lProprletor

ttourists!

,rr Now that the election is over,

'f I lei us tell you lhal we are stilt

doing business al the same ·old stand

i::'

0

'I

EASTMAN

m

KODAKS

We now have a complete line of Autographic Kodaks at prices ranging from $1,25 to $22,50

.....

Call and see the line.
Phone 51

I

MARINE PHARI\IACY

"Nyal Quality Store
St. Cloud, Fla.

KODAK
ORNER

PAGE llA.

IT. CLOUD TRIIIUNE. THU

NO'flCE

Manager.
1~·1t

IAY PHNE 51

NIGIT

P■ nll'I

17

Bailey's Transler

--

Aulomoblle For- Hire
Car Sl.59 Per Boer
DAY

Uceo ed cbauJleur familiar wllb tbl
■EA" AITW AT

DAY OI /IIGIIT CALLS
PROMPTLY ANSWEIED
I\! tf

-

-

M. W. LAWTON

New Yorlr A"'enuo

St. Cloud, Florida

:::~'/ Groceries, Ha:y & Feed
Quality and Service at th/a atoro

Price• the Loweat

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
S TOCK JN ST.. CLOUD
Don ' t For11•t the Place, N. Y.

A"'•·•

Willttr 1)0\\ l' rs

\,Ir

<I Ur Ctlizc:tl'J, :\S f._\r DS my

Cbt Dtlicattsstn

1

eclloo ol florlda

MAIL'iE'S Dll!G STOIE

a wtlcomc addition lo the
rolony.

expcrie11cc n11<l analoRy can guide me,
ar,· 1111li111itctl. llut th •ir limitations
lh, mauy friends of l '. \ , \ ~ns arr al\\..l)'tJ apparent \\lll'O the riod•
\ µ11nv, nt d' rfll'Y at law, Jacks o n- 14h en power~ n1<• don•,·ted ngaln. t
"11'-•· w . .·r1..• i:la\i l o \\~lcon1t' him to r~thr than \\ith tla• la"s of nature,
hi,; ,,til hom<• la . t IHCk. lie ru rn1,•r- nn,t nnt in hnrmony wi h the ufcst
ly li,1..·J al ~Jr~OO"-JCc, then moved illhl b._,_ t t.' ··uno:nic th nught out.I ,,rlnci1ih•-, of d1e world .pr in ci1>le which
to our t\.l wn.
h , e lwc•1 dc•cr111iucd by the obscrC. l··. ,:,11 ro\, o, w1f._ and chd"lr,· 11, o f vntinn, and , xp, rknc of thonsands
H.it,,,.,. n, \I ,t .. nntl :\ Ir • l· . .\ . Dur- or yrars. I low srHn con \"'. pcct th !.!'
r,,,_, , of Hosh•n. \la ., rcg lstcrctl nt 1>. ,t raph\ d,-,ctop111cnt whkh \I C nre When plannin\? that ~icnic or
~tr, llarry H uull•r, or the llunte: 1lie l,rnystnnc on ~l ond,ty m t . :\Ir. nil ~o t.·nrncstly s triving f,1r , to r,ni•
I and Con111anr. , c,qwctcd to n r · '}11r rn v ,,, is 11in1111grr of the I'.. lmcllo cccd in nn ordinary mnn n r a11~I he day'• outin(. let u• help you
r1,~ IMltl the :Sorth shortly to l ook tu mpinµ machine an d land lr,,e lcr, 111stni n ct1 whe n 1h c y pcrsl, t In di<•
o •er his r, a hty interests, play golf whi ch is a t wMk ast of the cily. Mr. ohc~ Ing economic nnd natural )aw,,
- that'H our bu1,1iue111-1 to prelluro O\\ s .i nd family hal' e sernre d n I do n<lt know.
:\HU ,: nj n) l'h1 r t-ahny c,imate.
ht·nt... \' ott Sumner street, ~..Jo, ~,, into
\\'e c:\llnot m kc too much n f righ t pnre luncheR for all otc1U1ion11.
..5. B. l 'erkin!\, luc, l ntanagl'r ot whu.· h he t"<t)Cl' t~ t o mo,·e in I\ f<"W clh'la tic conditions.
limnt d cvclo1,We hnve ron '3 t 111eat1:1, ~ f
ed in the a11 dc1H Gr..;lk a fintllCS '.\,
1hr Tc ns Oil o,, rnns an auto that days.
loaf, homo-madepnl!ltry goods,
harmnny. a sense of rcposii, a lo ve ot
i, som~\, hat Cl'\'Cllt ric, con~'-~qucn tl y
The """ srn pcrs in our ne:ghbor- b,• u1y nnd lor111 or g r ncc. JI e liv e d vegetabh; souµ, bnked beans,
1t a ,mrtimes run him. On Thursday
la t t'rrk crank<<l ,id c.1r, when it ing r11il'., arc c-onuncnting on t he win- in a )anti of un hine, like Florida, and RnlndH, cottngt;i cheeKl'. 1,1weet
!inll.etl. then plunged ,u1<! ran over 1,..- n pen,n~ of the Nuv S1. Cloud un- 1•. ,1s fr,111kly lntcrc~tcd an d tlrvotctl 111ilk, butter milk , eo nntry
hint, brc.•aking thrt ~ rib ~ on the lctt d,•r th~ :ihle 111nnagc111ent uf :\I rs. to th e , i Ible world, and knew the butt r n11d eggH, 11 0111 moued
si,lc of .hi
"ertdirn1, 1 ~,~ 14cque ntly I .i di .t ,l o!'lhc1\ at which time u ban• Juy of living.
fruitM und j lli eR, nl RO other
lf cnn<luct is 1hn•r-fou rihs 11! r the ,.ir i, in the mnchin,• shop under• qul't "a -, r rrlCl to 135 guc ts at 1
l'lln11ed nnd bottled goo<l11.
gulng rr 1>airs. Perk i also housed 1wr plnte. ~lost certainly th e enter• ligin·1. whn shall tell me how lar ge
Tho 111o~t c•o111pl to liue of
a\\ny for repairs )lrs. Perkin came pri. c displa , c<l clc,crves rceognitio o . a part of cun<luct the "eath r i. >
,ra tone A gr, y day depres cs us; n continued
,lo" n from Orlando t ,1 a: ten<l to her Tnlking ah nu1 hotel , o•.ir
l'llDrlieM
in the dty.
husha nd , "h o is at th~ house of his \\·a ~ 1 ('n~r i11 n. mrire con1f rlnblc h ot spell g,•ts on our n ,•r ve,, w hil • • Pruils anti , gNabl t .
cond1t1<>11
or
as
ahly
managed
as
at
sudden
changes
of
temperature
s,·n,ts
friend in need.
~·,·esh II h rccehetltlul l~ .
present. The late I I. \\'. ] hurman tlrnus,1nd. , urrying ncross seas nn<l
11 $a1ur<lay last 1hc co lors of the bnilt \ICII if no t wisely and ,111 1 city cunlinrnts to escape discomfor t anti
F1·e h oy I r rrom Apatoehkola
Kl• i1111ncc lliyh School (1>othall team i 110\1 hcndi t i11g t hrough his ,•ntcr- 11ro,1rntio11. The pcrslatcncy of th e twlc •• week .
ShorL ortl1 r •L all hou1'b.
wtrc lowered t,, th.it of Bartow,
health r, or11, hased on climate, nre
-r orc 1.1 1c, o in la1 c,r o l Hartl w. Our
n pari of the hiii,1-0ry of civili,ation,
Pat
rkk
:\I
11
rphy
"hu!<tc
nan,e
prohome l l':1111 wa
1.l1t1l· wha . o:1twl'i1i h •
anti what the Sunny South of Frunce
ed, nncl although they made a ,plrit- cla ims hi:."I natin t) , "a ~ 111 n ur city is t, 1 Xort.hern Fur,,pr , that Flodda
ed li~lll they were m,t th equals of lately 111 the intc re t of his Blue Book, i , and is to he fone\'erlll rt, t 11 the
J1artow in intcrfcrcn«·. The Bartow \\ hkh i-. an ac . .·ount of man) y"'°ars "h, le .,( North Am<"rka . The very
do11 o f doubt in my mint! but that
t.r an1 llemC'nstrn t,d that practice i"' acqu.1inta11cl' with J)t'r .!Hlnt an 1I with tn n ,t nf I h,, hor,• line hereabouts of
Floritl, dfers )10 those p -~on s a
efficie ncy. The Ki>. lmmcc young la- e>en t, hoth at the state go,"Ccnmentcl the great Gui( o f !\l, ,ico, nnd the re111eatcr ,111portunlty for 1urvi1al, for
di • pr01·c<l th em. d1·u ll"Y roote,·s, se ,ions hdd .11 Tallahassee, an ,t a- la tion n( the almost l e"cl plain and
prolong111ir nd ampl ifying life than
ti ,nal Jc11u1cra tic t.·on,·l'ntit,n
Pnt
<leli1•cring their school yell an<l songs
the .ea ,·omhine to h •c I lorida an
•n.v otht·r •r tion of the cnuntry .
\\"ith geat fe ling.
number of both • a), 1: "a ~1 t· :ina1"cl t hat he.• wns ,ilmn , t j'er frct dinintc. I life \\Orth
\\ ithin .1 ratllns of one hun ,lr(<l
:c ms wrre tempo rarily kn o cked o ut ah,,ut 1,1 dori•t. n hi h ook ' 'Th For- l1'in, • 11 dc!'entl up,m \\here you
mil, n orth, •outh anti ,ast of Tamhue \\ere ,perdily r uscitat<l by the ly Th1\·,·r~ and T'hrn Sontl'/' h11t t hnt try to live it Climate i, e •oly lirst
pa lie· one ol the comfort places of
ndp of n bath in Kissimmee artesia n he d id r emar k thnt ii he 1otu ,ti! he in e .. umating th e aclvant,l,:f't'S or
th~ earth
\\ hnt I me, n by c,,nifor l
\\a1 c r an<l were soon in the thi ck ot knew no duubt it would he lhc mean , l ' lnrida. anti when it i, hrrnldct1 to
ore tho.e plnccs where th e
th e f;•)'. \\'e rai-~ our h t to the ,,( dispo ,in c- uf a larJ,te qua 11litv of th ,· w, ,rhl pcr.i tcnlly, ns it 1hould places
~••mfor t uf lilc arc foun,t in profuhi, h unk an,t ' at n o f ruin in!{ hi,
h,·, it will ~n.)w intn the r r- nsciou..,n e s
Bartow boys anti h o pe It> soon sec
,ion; t hat i , "oo<l food, oppu1 tunity
c t thr ,, hn1t cc,nlin<"nt.
z
1hc gl:idiators me e t again.
If out
ood home folks "oultl turn ou t in
" The fir· t rrquisit ·•,U -; :dcl C:irli k, fnr \\armth in the colde~ t imu o ( the
The 1;1 1ent of 1he Ki simmee hand
y c:,r, fn·ct.lum fro111 cxcc.•scivc heat in
·•1
to h~
•nod nuimal •• llcalth i~
greater numbm 10 w,tn• S these ha again b,en r cognized in
rland
the "armer months, t'hc pleasures of
1he
corner
tone
on
"hi
·h
to
build.
matches we feel c ,did nt 1heir pres· as we notice the Ladh•s· Civic League
gr o,I nciµhho rly orie t) , and the di ·
l'lorodn i I" c-,•111inc nt ly n lan,t of
ence "ould be apprcciat«l both by
of Orlando has requc tcd our bano
, er innns o f life which we arc indi but ,-,re sperdily re suscitnted by th <" to !,ad in a merry dance on Thanks• h,nlt h. It i :ml) a land of rc,mfo rt ,
p11setl to do without Thia region i
hut not too much, f,1r it i,. not g't.10d
l(hing nu:h•. :,.;,l\cmhl't' 30th.
a , rnitahlc 1,ara<ll
for o lJ p(ople,
Leste r, the Alabama cattle buyer.
for men 10 h e co l<llccl ton much in the
habot•• .111,I ,n,alids, ancl if it is gootl
, peels to ahip fortv car of cattle
lap
..
r
Na111r".
·1
1c
rrsi
tuner.
hoth
llfr. an<l :\Ir . Geo. 0. D e an , who
f"f them. why I it not gout! for the
from Okeechobee thi week, beside
o" 11 a beautiful home on rmm<"t by natun· and climate, i ju t enough ,11de- wnke, honrsL and ,nt lliient
·e n fr om Kissimmee Ry all in<lica- .strt:"\'t, returned fr r, m th~ Croz.cn North to he pr<1pcrly s imubting .
peop le of all cla sc , bee, uac the phy 1ions Osceola county cattle mu t gr u w nn Saturday la I to the land ol sunl'lnrotla i1 a land where 1hrrc i c,ical di con,iu, l• .,ih.i at a ins incident
us thick as pine cones.
shin,·, fruit and flowers. <lcli~httd to eape from so ,n, ny of the ilia horn of to we th,·r u r climnte are h·u t han
w,·nthcr, and that ntJku for health,
lravc
the
snnw
behin.t
them.
fr.
nnr-1hird "h~t they are
in
the
Beel cattle brought 11 ,75 per hunnatural hca lthlulncu i one of the ha.
tlredweight on foot in Chicago las t Dean owns a h un~alnw 11r!lp . rty in sic factor. of all p rmanent settle 1'-nrthern and Eastern talcs.
St. Cloud.
we k
\\ ith bee! • l,1x11ry and lard
111,111 an<l ,t,-vrlopmenr.
l•oroda I an
CARD OF THANKS
a dthca y we lon ic t o "hie 10 the
The Kissimmee Band intend
10 011t of tl,><ir country. 1 h ere i p n
mciry green woods t o shoot wi!J Rive n ,tance in t,ic Firemen's llall o n protracted colt!
lhrr i a maxl111u111
\\', inrercly desire to t hank our
game. Our life i now being sustain- rriday night, J\:ovember 2 4 ,
of au1L h111<•, ;tnd the un' ray s com e friends who 10 kindly a 1istcd us durcd n n t he "faint"' hr,pe th at the edl1hrou11h
an atmo ph ere in "hich ing th s ickne ss a nd death of our hu s •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
to r o f 1he S:. C lou d Tribune will be
thcro is •cldom any fnir, nnd the win . hand and father, cspccin ll_y those who
In the m!lrning, on November .l(I, 1er ,lays arc s1 imulating.
ki nd enough to remembe r us among
, e re 10 fait hful to come ou t and care
the
theme
will
he:
"A
Plea
fo
r
t
he
his fr iend after his presen t hun1in1t
Outdoor Life
tor him nighll.
tr 1P,
O ld Paths." In the evening the snbThai is alway the he t climate
Mrs . .M. J. Kin . e r and on.
irct will be : "Life Out of Death .• wl,ich permit• the most out-door life,
~Ir. and :\Ira E. T . H o pkins, or I his is th e grealest th eme tha t can an,t ou r climate permits lhc widest
If your subsc ription to lhe Tribune
Chicago. are registered al the Gray- o Cllpy the human mind, or can c< n- la itude ;,. thi r e pect. There tr<" al- is due b, ttt" r pay u p now and ge t a
stone
:\ Ir. Hopkins makes hi• \\in• l.t:r11 huma n t'<istcnce
wny two das c in e, l'ry comm uni y year's aubacri ption to our club or f u r
ltr home in Kissimmee . 11 , owns 3
\ ' e e tend a cordial invitat i n ,., who arc mo t dcprc~sed in \'italit_y 111a11u in ~1
Yon arc 011I itlcd t o a
youn g or ange gro ve at St. Cloud. Bc.- all \llit s to our city and all others and in moSI danger from I he vici~, i rcnr's subsc ription lo th~se lo ur mau,g a man who ha travcletl a great "ho do not have a c ho en place for tudcs of Ide -c 11eciall_y those of onr ga>in,• if you will scn,t in your rc deal in his own c ountry. a\ sn in Eu- wor.hip.
ovcr-d, iii, ,t hf,•-agt,l IJ<·oplc anti newnl to the Tribune and p ay ~scen ts
Silas Cnoke.
rn p e. i1 ~ and his i,ood "ile are qu u ,
x tra.
l'ast or. lot•lt d11\ tlrrn. There i 1101 the aha

All parties removing sand or muck or
timber off property belonging to St. Cloud
Development Co. are liable to prosecution and
will be prosecuted ii caught.
St. Cloud Development Co.
By JAMJS M. JOHNSTON,

The bf'CCial mtrtin, held by the
Pro,lute ,\ssociation o n Snturdny w.,s
not ta,gdy attended owing to the
foi.·t that mtmbrrs <lid nut r~cciv~
<1111• 1101iee. '>:e, ~;11urtln)·. \\hlch
1" th e rewntar nH.~tiua ,lay, the a.sso·
cia tiPn "ill u1 .. c 1:. s the ad\'i,ab:lity 0 1
tht: na·mbl'rs ph·dwin.,; th msch'l'S tn
pla11 >.\ <.' r rt,dn acrtag,• or :--ug-,\r cnru:\
1hp nhi,-i.~t hl•ini!" tu 111ducc st, rnc one
tu ,•rt..·l:l ;l yrup mill in this vidnhy
!;~ ue t nutumn.

IJ V. l'ilOVEMBER 113 , 1111<'

botwoen 10th and '1th Sta.

;~I'\•·

-----------------------------~'
PHONE NO. 9

TAMPA SPECIAL

outb--bou nd.

~o. 91, D;,ily
:1 5 am
10:~ am
12 ·3 pm
1·20 pm
I :51 p m
3:07 pm
3.26 pm
4 :00 pm

L
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar

cp

only at

r 1nt1 w he re time is

~Orth-bound
bown.
~o. 9 2 , Duly.
'..... ] acl".J-,
viJI c . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. Ar. 7 :30 pm
............. .... Pat atka . • •• ., .......... Lv. 5 :34 pm
.. .......... .. ... San ( ,rd , ................. Lv, 4 ,05 pm
.............. Orlando .................. Lv. 3 : 22 pm
... .. . .... . . .. Kissi mmec ........... , ..... Lv. 2 , 52 pm
..........
Lak eland .................. Lv. 1 : JS pm
............... Plant Cuy ................ Lv. 1 :zo pm
.. .. . .. .. .. .
.. Tamp~ .................. Lv. 12 ,~ 5 pm

BROILER BUFF&T
STANDARD COACHES
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

OBSERVATION CARS,
PARLOR CA"RS.

Effective Nov. 7th train

o. 80 will leave Tampa at J0:30 A. M

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Standard Railroad of the South

..HE 111.~<
/j

BVERYTill ~G IX

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

DUVAL COUNTY

F~IR
Do Your Holiday Shopping in Jacksonville, December 5-6-7-8-9
1-.t

EJ . ..

H. C. Hartley
Penn . A,•c,, \,<,l, 10Lh anti 11th St,.

St. < loud. Flnritl n

My motto: ••squar• Dea/"

KI.NG al CO.
Real Estate
Veterans' Rellis te r

Notary Public
General Inquiry Bureau

L i.st of Hou-1e-1 to ?hn t "" Fil•
l'ro pecil• lnl"t lOI' "ill llnil ILtothPlrouvonLal(•toe JI
r.i 0111' cn!::c. \ C d o not ollclL hu~ln • OD lllfO. 11-~•·l ,

'P•nn.syl-.Jonia A'<l enue and T en th St ,-ut

St. Cloud, Florida

lShe Gampa oribune
ARRIVES EVERY A~TERNOON
.,_ T 1 ~o.

r.r-:A

'E YO

·n ORDERS

AT

The Alcove Confectionery

o matter how good the stocks of your local merchants,
there are some things for th holidays that you will 1ind it necessary to buy away from home. These things you can get in
Jacksonvi lle, and it will be a fin e time to shop for them while you
arc in the city for the great Duval County Fair.

.

.

. ,..

Reduced rates on all railroads entering Jacksonville will be
in effect. You can mnke the trip for less mon y than usual.
The stores of Jacksonv11le wtll make sp cfnl offcringR ciuring th
fair. Th eir stocks arc full and complct , and their prices right.
You'll be wclcomc,.wh thcr you buy much or little.

Some of the Features Which Make the Duval County Fair An Event of
State-Wide Interest and Inter-State lmponance
The Ag1:icultural E:rhiblt of the United St.ales Government wlll be
1hown In Jacksonville for the fl rat time at a county f ai r.
overs 8,000
uare feet of •pace, co1U $20,000.00 • 1ear to malnlaini expense o!
bringing to Florida $1,600.00. Evl!ry Florida farmer ahoula He it.

Man_y exhibit.a of blooded animal• from Florid.a and olh or Statu.
Tick -tr ee eattle will be eh own In compariso n with Infected animate and
complete dlpflng nta exhibited w ith eaperts In attendance. Seo th~ pig
club porkera.
The boy, are up and doing Jo Florida.

"Made In Florida"

For the Women-Folk•

Fruita, Flower•, etc.

All Good, Clean Fun

Scores of •:rhlults of machln ry
engaged In converting Florida raw
material Into useful articles, indlcatIng the State's man~acturing future.

Art and needlework display,.
Girl's canning duba in comp tltlon.
Domestic Science extilbl t.11 that will
help solve hou seh old problem•.

Citrus and deciduous frui t.a. Flora l djaplaye will add color. Vegetable, In wide varletr,, typical of tho
wonderful poaalbillt ea of our State.

Amu ■ menta ouly of the better
c l111. Local theatrea will provide
apeclal ai.tractlona of a character
that all can appron.

Generous prizes offered. Send for catalog and full particulars to H. H.
Simmons, Chairman Entries Commit tee. For oth11r information, address

A. P. Anthony, Chairman County Fair Committee,

Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce

•

\
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&::z-'
" Jl ,,. ,fay
nonm llllll b,)llt•d IM\ Jl

I'

I

r,,, w \'ork Ave.
'I a Cc!lector, p,-,11 , 191 ..
t. Cloud Tlotul T" •unu 1111t rec;•ivcd from

w1•1•k

l'llll Ito Now

BQN AIR HQ{JSE
•~•'<I

ST . UU>l'O, L'LA.

5·00 , ..

·'"\

F :\lcl : nd m. rer, ......... . Io.oo 'LEGAL

P IJ ~lnrinc, I.Jo,,ks ...... .... . 14.!)8

ADVER11St:MENTS LEGAL AbYERTISEMe·;;rs

b.oo ll I{ R1h•y, .;alary .............. :15.00
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
PROPOSALS
\I"· Lat1ra L~, ,1,, ...... ..... 10.00
\Vhcreas, the city attorney o! St
.
$12,659.33 l'a 11I , ' orthrop, tlo . , .•...... 10.00
Cloud, Florida, has notified me, in ac- Bids Received and Opened on Delly 1•airl warran ts as per list 2,414 .47 ~liu 1l crtie Jilttcher, do •..... 10.00 cordancc with th e provisions « f an
ccmber ut, 1916. . Decision RcnJi~ i.-. K nth rinc 'h ·1, o·n t,
, . •n f\•l ur,:; ... , ...
, ... ,;;.~,i ·'Ah , ir ,_f!! 'P ' h°' ~' dc, ,-.t U ~ti S,:,,tne
~=~m'uer t.!th 1
dopting and l'ru,iding for the Pul).
1916.
llulancc ... .. ..... $10,J4A.8o \1,., S :tr l'aislcy, do ........ 10.00
\ 1i , 1-.mma Ti son, c!o ........ 1000 Jica tion of 1he Revis ed Ordinances
Sub-School Dl ■ t:rict No. 1
BIDS FOR
of the city of St. loud, Florida."
To h~ I r,,, m last report ..... . $571.00 \Ii"' Lillian ldc, do ...... . .. . .. 10.00
ewer~gc,
a pproved
ngust 211th. 11) 161 that the Municir,>.I W\atcr \\,'orks
\I •~s Ruby 1.1a ss, do ........... . 10.00 printinl{ of said re,ised rd1nance
and
Sewerairc
Disposal Pl,1nt and
T o anH>11nt rcccivrd from
~ is
Str eet l 'a dn K
2 •.15 ~I is
Flc<la Do,J little, Jo .. .... 10.00 completed; anJ
Tax "o llecti ,r, taxe s
\Vlhereas ,. copy oi the said w ork
11 I full , wood and re 1> . . . . . . . • 548
St. Cloud , Florida.
$573.2~ \Ir C 11 lll ocker, salary .... ro.oo a r rinled and pu blished under the
Scaled bids will b r eceived l.,y t hr
1upervis1on aod direction of the said
l'y pai ,I wa rran ts :is per li st ..
2.17 i\fi s l\latlic Tyson, rln .. .. .. 5.00 city att11rn~y has been [iled in th e city of Saint Cloud , Florida. directed
1 1· :\ 11ebec, labor .............. 6.ou co!ty clerk's office;
10 Fred B. K~ n ney, City let le. for
Now therefor e, I, \Villi .. ,11 Bi r cher, •he ~u nslruction of 11 i\lunic,pal l'owR" lance ...... .. .. $571.08 J II Ba isden, h,bor ........... 15.clo
cr
Pinnt and the following equipmtnt:
~Ir O R IIPhcc, trans pupil .. . 50.00 ntayc,r of the city of St. Cloud , florSuh.Schoof D l1trlct No. a
Two each . boiler~. cngin s, ~neridu, by virtue of th e authority vested
To bal. from las t ret>Ort . .. .. . $1 21.!)(.J \f rs Rhoda Lucns1 sal . . . . . . . . 5.00 in me l.,y law, do hereby a11nounc e, a tors, motors, ... u mps, water pur1fier1,
11, s P J Fra1tklln, do ..... .. -10 .000 publish and proclailll tha t the revis- feed water hea ters and switchbboard,
Sub-School Di ■trict No, :,
T .. 1.,al front la L report. ... $ 1,672 .89 I' J Fra11klin, dn ......... .. . 25.00 ed ordinances of the city of St. Cloud , transformers, mete rs, hydrants, valves ,
rida, have been ordained , printed, fuel oi l plant, 101, r an d atorage tank.
J E Williams, do . ..... ...•... . 10.00 aJolo
To anionnt received from
nd publ ish ed acco rding to o rd in an r e ; torage reservoir, ca st iro n pip e 1plral
1
t. !, llarl
Willin,n , do ...... .... 25.00 and that said rcvi ed o rdinan ces shall sriveted
Ta< Coll ec to r, taxes
pipe, stenm pipe an d f11ttn11.
)! iss Lessie r I o1ye, do ..... .. . . 10.00 g o into effect and be opera tive o n vitrified s<:wer p ioc, cem ent, c ruabie:Cl
$1 ,674.24 ~I iss 111 ary I 'hcrigo, do . . . . . . . . 5.00 the thirtieth day after the date of th is st one. aa nd, brick, C. I. casti11 g~. ••·
tio n .
pha lt, reinfo rcing bara, crushed 1rranBy paid warrants as r,er li st .. 303.05 Ely Yale , tra us pu pi ls .... . . 10.00 proclama
J ll \ V iw ess wh ereof I have he r eu n- 1te, 1Calva nizoed iro 11 , roofin n-. iron tru1San dlin
arter, do ...... , . . . 10.00 to set my hand and caused the sea l ses.
crane nnd t rack. steel s tack, all1y banlancc ..... ... $1,371.111 Miss L illia 11 Pr ~nlis, sa lary . , .. 10.00 of th e city of St. Cloud. Florida, t o ternatc brick or ce me nt siphon s, cenl\l rs C H m ocker, do ........ , . 5.00 he here unto afiixeJ this the first day trifugal 1>ump, cast iron • :airways,
Sub-School Dl■trict N o. 4
brass railings, etc.
To 1Jal. from last r c1>orl .... $3,7~0.09 ~I iss lar~ Lc,lbctter, do ...... 5.00 of November, A. D. 1916.
Sa nitary ,ewer ■ and sewage dia posal
W. BCRCIIER,
lly paid warrants as per list ..
143.00 l'r:rnk Franklin, wood .. ........ 4 .00
system s.
Auest ,
Mayor.
J S Cade II , l•ga l service s ...... 12.00
Street paving with Georgia gTall•
Fred U. Kenney,
Balan ce .. .. . ...... $3,577 .0<1 ~I is s Elsie Batton , salary .... 40.00
Clerk of the C11y of S t. Clo ud, Fla. ite curb ing, asphalt macadam, brick,
\\" Phipps, lab r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 10-5t.
Sub-School Dl■ tnct No. S
cemen t concrete, sa.nd-a1phal1. aa phalt
concrete.
·r1re c mmittee appo inted 10 inves•
To hal . from last report. .. ... $134.05
O ther specifications received on
In Ci rcuit Court for the Seventh Jutil(a t t the crow ded conditi o n of No.
Sub-School Di■ITlct No. 15
fil e for bidders before Octobe r 28 th.
To ba l. from la• t r eport ...... $29.,14 7 Sc hool a nd r eport on the ad visabi- c.l icia l Circuit o f th e Stale of Fl o rida 191 6.
in and for CJs ceola Cou n ty. In Chanpccla l info rm ation on any o r the
Bills were appn,ved and warrants lity of buildinl( anoth er r oom a n d ap• cery. A. IN. Bailey, complainant, v ,.
1>11inting another teacher reported Martha /.luse et al respondents. Suit above i1ems can be obtain d by adis.11cJ as follows :
Wilbur A. Ginn, E ngi n t er in
\\ 11 Patters 11 , int on 110:c .. ~400.0 7 tha· in th e ir opinion th.c enrolhncnt :o quiet titl e. O r der of publication . dressing
charge al SL Cloud, Flonda.
t I•; \ o well, sal supt . .. ..... 125.00 o f I he school at present d id not jus• To all whom it may concern. It apBlank
forms
mailed bidders for all
pearing by the sworn bill in this
\\. C Ba••• M II I' I .. .. . .. . .. 4.0J tiiy making any changes.
cause and an arridavit thereto nttach- material . Specifications mailed a, folJ S Sir.tton, ,1 II I' I . . . . . . . . 6.'h
l'hc sch on l hoard proposed to fur• ed, that th er e arc pe rsons interested low : water vorks, ro mpletc, $5.00;
\\ alti•r llro n,,>11. ~1 B l' I . . . . s.·Y> n ·h \\.ire tn (cncc schoo l lot., pro- in the properly invdved in th is suit. power. ,team , complete "Ith direct
$Joo; fuel oil eng ine. , D. C.
I, II \\ oudall, janitor ..... , . , 45 .0.'I , l\lerl the patron o f ti~ school would o ther t han th e know n re•pondenls, electrical,
,,1.00;
bojl r,
tank
tha: t he names. r esid ences, citi - eloectrica l,
1I rs J R Fi,.prt. j:i nit or . . . . . 27.0 J lnrni!rih the pus t . and t•rrct the fenct, ,and
en,hip, a~es a nJ addre , ses of s,tid and towe rs, '3.00; sewera~e and disI r , ,hy tcrian ohurch, HIil ....
n.J., tht i,ncc , ncln ,·d no~ tn c,l"crtl , m.• partic..:s so intt:r es t~d are un known t , posal, $5.00: comp lete s treet , $5.00:
,0111 pl nina nt, and t hat re·ief is pray deposi t returned upon su rrender of
\ll·x llaynl·~, n•nt .. .. .. .. .
fi,,n ,,...:r,, nf land
l'hc t,,,a rd f<'Ct·iv,•J a n 1wr t fr•,111 cd al'lainst sa id unknown r es1>ond ents s pecific a tions, e:c.
! r.tl t11n & t;uicc, rl•nt ... . .. ..
:;ro
in tl11, bill oi complai nt ; it is t h<rt·
nids to b e returned on forms preR \I F,ans. sal Leuc her , . .
JJ5 <-O •h,· St~ lr lloar,l n f lleahh calling a t• fo re ordered that all parties claiming sc ri be d in t he specifications. To he,
\Ii_., \lm<• ·ta Ll'itrh·r, h :achc-r 100.rx ttntio n to tlM• wdl nnd !'!ani tary con- i nterC"i i in th l! lnnrl. in t he: bil l ,. placed in a container spe cilical'ij·
., I is · Clara Leuhl'IL,•r, tead,cr
75 ,r o rlitinns of th e grounds at Sch n ol No. complain t d<- cribe,I. nam ely : l.0 1 R marked as to work or ma'.erial bid
)Ii-. t 011i. e I.ir k, leadwr .... So.no f), ,rr ~, ra 1 t n n W:-1'! np1,, 1 int~d t u of Ulock II o f I. ~I . 1\1ab belle' Ad- uploln , A certifi ed check for five per•
dit io n to the city of Kissi mn14.•e, s tid cen t of the amount of bid to a ccom•
!, ~I Oavi<l on, h:aChlr • • . . 100.0 lnok aftt r tlw c,111<liti11n of th e we ll. lands lying in o,ce la co11n tr, Fl ori- pany each proposal. Each bid must
' is Frances : ang~lon, t acher 65 .C"t' ancl \Ir. \\'. C. nass to sre aft er the da, the :SW• • of t he SE!; o ·cction conform to the print d in s tru ctions
.ll in T rm nsh il) "-' S iuth. Ron !,!e -'9 to bidders ns contained in the spec!•
\Ii s lcthcl l fU \\ ioril, teacher .. 6 ,; "O conrl itinn of 1he out-h 11 ilding•.
'I iss Lola I 3 •· 1, r teach-er . . . 6:;.•·•
..-\ communication was rc.c . ivrd East of Tall aha oee l\l eridian, and firations under form as arranired for
makinl( such cla ims under Samu el such bid and the in forma tion of city.
'- 1is, \ ' ir.'(i \ ·~1- nt, , tead1t•r .... 'i 1 'l from R. F. Willi , trt•ste
o f Sub• l\! use, enior, deceased. o r under S
The city r eauves the right to reject
\ I i•s Cleo \\ , ,olrid<1;e, eachrr ~, o-: ~dt«(II Dis: rit·t No. 3. a king that a H. . Re mban , dec<!a'-!e<I, or o. hcrwisc, a ny or all bids, or to a ccept any bid
~frs F C llrJJn , teacher ... . . 6, 11:, r1 ;1ch h,· cut to carry the water from do appear to the bill of complaint or combi natio n of bids which it may
\I iii, 1lurr~l ,Vj lcux. teacher .. ~! 1 f 'I the ynrd at School 'o. ,. The boarc.l hrrPin filed on or before 1he Rule D uy deem to be to th e best int erest and
m February, A, D. 1917, namely the worth to said city .
~frs F
E lv•ards , teacher .. '.i; "'• agrcc,I 10 allow the w ork to be rlonc 5th
By order of thr Citv Council.
da y of said mon1h, else the said
~liss l.n11is,, Thr1nrnso 11 , teacher 65.00 "'"' K• 'e the co ntract In \\' . A . Be- bill of complaint wiJI in due course be
FRED , Il . KF.N N £Y,
City Clerk.
ta
ken
as
confessed
a
s
against
the
sa
id
\liss Cecelia Ove rs treet, do ... . 65.00 hee, at 12 ccn1s per cubic y , ro.
WILBUR
A.
GI N ,
respond
ent.
It
i
fu
rt
he
r
o
r
der
ed
th
at
~1 i s ~lary • Bryan, do ...... 65.00
'I he hoartl rcceiv-ed a pe :itl un from
E
n
gineer
in
Charge.
this order be p ubl ished o nce a we ek
\I i<s I illian Dale, do ... .. . .. .. 65.00 rh,• tr11 tees of ub-Schonl District for
St. Cloud, Florida.
twelve con secutive w~ks in th e 7·7t
~Ii s R111h t'I, rk, Jo •. .. , , .... 65.00 :S: 11. a aski nir that the salary oi dhc St. Cloud Tribune, a new spa per pubNOTICE
FOR
BIDS
FOR BOND8
\li,s l\l edora Russell, do ...... 65 .00 11 ach t r of c hool No. ,~ be raised li sh ed in the cou nty of Osceo la and
'o ti cc is hereby given tha: the Counl\lis Emma Yowell, do .. .... 75 .00 rro111 $50 tn f6o. th,:, . a me to be pa 1<1 Siate of Florida, a nd of general circuin said county, 'Nitneas th,:
l\li
l.ucy w;1herJ1>0011, do .. 65.00 0111 of ,he Sub-. ch o l District fund. latioin
H on orab le James \V. Perkins as judge cil of the ity of St. Cloud, Florida,
~I is
,•lli t l\l c!Juarrie, do .. . . 75 .00 1 he board allowed an increase of $5 or the above court , and my name as wi ll receive bids until 12 o'clock noon,
\Ii s ,I ae Perns, do ........ .. .. 45.00 011 the same.
cl e rk t hcrro f and t he official seal of Tuesday the 28th day o f Novembe r, A.
\liss I vn N i1w u111{er, ri p .
~u ......,
On acconnt of 111e increa se of pu• the said Circui; Court, this t h\! first l l. r916, for the sale o{ $114,000.00 of
day o f November, A . ; J. 19 16. J. L municipal bonds o f the City of St.
l\ lr s Lottie I luff, (111 ... ........ 50,00 pils in some of 1he clas -es of th e Os- Overstreet
as derk ol the Circuit
,.,, ll h:h School, t he salary c f Mi•s Conn. J ,. hnston & Garrett. counsel ClrJ11tl, Florida. All hond , in dcnomJ E \\ illiant . dn .. . . .. .. . So.oo
l\1,ss Sarah ~I iller, do ......... 40.00 l ·•u r. L<dh,tt er "a raised from $75 !or complainant,
ro-12t inauons of $ 1,000.00; lour of ,aid
\I is1 I.Illian Prenti s . do .... 1co.oo tn f8o.
bnn ds maturing live years from date,
In
Circu
i,
Court
for
t
h
e
Seventh
Mi
Lott ie Doolitt le, do . . .. .. 40.00
,11 iss 1.nc Witherspoo n, assistant /udicial Ci rcui t of the S1ate of l • lor- and five of the remainin g bond, ma •
\1i • F,ln 3 ~ hweiklrt, du .... 50.00 1 rimary teacher, was allowed $5 ex- 1da, in and for Osccol. County. In turinl( each year. Interes t on bonds
A. \\". Uailey, com plain• 10 hP at the rate of 1ix per tent per
!<fi
Effie Ila s, do ........... 45.00 :ra on her •a l~ry 10 1ake charge of c hancery
ant vs. Marth z Mu1e ct al r c1pon- ann um and payable semi-annually.
)Ir•. C. II. Ulocker , dn ...... .. 40.00 •h,; .,irL. a1 hl e11c~.
dt n11.
ult to quiet t it le. Order ot
l' J Franklin , d u .............. 65.00
lrnirman \ V, C. Bass and Supt. C. publication . T o all whom it may con- Pri ncipal and interes t payable at the
)1 rs. P J Franklin . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 F. Yowell were appointed a co mmit- ce rn. It appea ring by the sworn bill office of the city treasurer In
Mi
E ltic Bano n, do . . . . . . . . 40.00
of complaint in this case and an affi- St. Cloud, F lorida, or at 1ome bank
Cc to arran~e fo r fire escapes at the
davit all~ch ed thereto th" ! th, resiK R Riley, do ...... . . ......• 100.00
11 i , h
·h nol •building in Ki s immcc tlcncc, address, citiensh ip anrl age '" or tr ult company in N cw York, later
~Ir Laura Lee, do .. . .. .. . , . 70.00 n11,i th t school huilding at I . Clouc.1. Jamu Coles, a r e1ponden t to the 1ald 1n be dc-aignatcd. Said bonds bcine- au•
Pau l ' orthro i>. do .. .. ..... ... 65.00
thorlzed by ordinance passed July
Supt. Yowll r et>oried to the boarJ bill. I unknown 10 complainant, It is
the re fo re ordered that the nld. re- 10th , 1916, and r atifl~d hy voter1 of
\I i s Mertie I• ~tchcr, do .. .. .. 55.00
hat
11
"'"•
hi
intention
10
c
■
II
a
s
ponden
t
James
Coles
be
and
he
is
M l. s Katherine Shadoan , d o .. 55.00
St. C lo ud in an e lection held Scptcm•
hereby requ ired to ap pear to th e bill
~fi•s tar Pal•ley, du ...... . , 55.00 tl'acilkr1/ iu~t il ul(• on Dtce;:mber the of
com pla int filed in t his ca-c in or ber 5th, 1916, and being fOT the folfirst,
the
day
alter
Thank
.
giving,
a
nd
~I, s Emma Tyson, do ... . . .. 55.00
before Ruic Day in December A . D lowing purposes:
Miss Lillian Ide, do ..... .... 55.00 requested that t he b oard allow the 1916, th e same beina the 4th day 0 1
$72,000,00 [ur wa ' er works plant ancl
teachers
allending
sai,I
institute
pay
said
month, otherwise 1hc 21leption1 sys tem.
!<lisa Ruby Hass, do ...... , . • 55.00
for tha1 day. Thc boar,1 g r anted the of t he saicl bill of complaint will be
$21 ,000 oo for ■ anitary sewe r and
~Ii • Flcda Ooolittle, d o .... . . ,,.oo
taken in due course of law as con~1,s Rhotla Yl.u~s, do ........ 40.00 rc,1111•1t.
fesserl b)' th e said r es pondent. l t is sewerage disposal plant,
There
being
no
further
busines
the
further o rdered that this or der be
$15,000.00 for arading, pavin)I', Jrain)Ii
Mary Ph,•rigo, do ....... 4000
\\'
Zander , do ...... , . ...... 55.00 hoa rd adjournt,l unti l the next regu- publish,·J o nce a week for four con• ing and cUTbing certain s t reet,.
e\·nti c u r~'!k! ic tlie St. Cloud Trilar
nweting,
Dccrnhcr
4,
1916,
~~ .CCO.txl !or rcfundlnii outstanding
Prarl John 11, do . ............15.00
bune, a news paper pub li1he d in tne
\V. C. D,.ss,
S H Timmons, do ... ..•..•... 35.00
county of Osceola and State of Flor- ~•tes.
Chairman. ida, and of general circu lation In aaid
)! \ J ohns,m, do ............ 35.00 ,\1111 :
$2,000.00 for 1in kin g fund.
cr,u nty. \JYitness the IIon orablc J am••
. E. Yowell, S11pcrinh nden t.
The Council rcacn•cs the ri ght to
I I Jordan, do ......... .. ..•.. 45.ou
\V. PeTkins as judge of the above
ll at i• E King, .... ... ...... .. 35.00
cou rt, and m:y name as clerk thereof reject any and all bids.
~I rs J I [ Ste Hu, do . . . . . . . . . . 40.00
A ll bids s hould be accompanicJ by
O nce upon a ti me a man who knew a nd th e offic,al seal o f the said CirMi u O rph a D Rose, do ...... ., 45.00 huma n nature as wome n display tt cult C ourt, t his th e first day o f No- cert ifi ed check for $500.00.
Ycmbtr
A
.
D.
19
16.
J.
L
.
Overstreet
1\1 eli. sec Roberson, do . ..•.. , , 35,00 made a hct wi t h a married friend that
Ffi:ED B. KENNE\',
as clerk of the Circuit Court. J ohn\\ . . Johnson, do .. . . . . ... , .... 35.00 he could t ell at what the frl cnd'b wife ston & Garrett, counsel for com plain• J- 11 t
City Clerk.
Miss lf;:11cl tor to n, do ...•.... 40.00 loukcd the momen t her husband en• ant.
10-,1t
NOTICE
OF
APPLICATION
FOR
~I i~s ~I attic Ty 1011, do . . . . . . ,15.co :.t.' r ed Ihe: do o r, ''At me, of cou r1e,'
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION
I larlc William a, J o ..... . .. .. . . 65 0<1 snid 1hc htt 8ban d. "A t w hat else
574 AND 575 GENERAL STATMiu Leuie Haye, do ...... . . 40.00 woul ,1 s he lnok ?'' II e was so su re
UTES OF THE STATE OF
M,. Eu nice Rich::rdson ....... 45.0<, rnat he be t on it. F or ten even in gs
FLORIDA.
ora L. Gauld i11g, do ... , . .. , , .. 35.00 "hen he ret urned h watched for that TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEIIN·
T~ke Noi.loe. t.baL wberuM Qarl .). Ca.rJ1on
T J Little, do .. ........... . , .. 40.00 fir~t look of h is wife, nnd th e n r c- and Co r a Mae c ... r11on. h is wife, o r tho Oltir o r
Oouo\y of Olaeo1a.. u.od State o t
~I is, Be tty f'h crlrio, do .. ..... . 40.0 por tc,1 tha t hl1 frien d hnd won. For St. OtouO,
1
0
1
J :J'~! ~~\~~
r. Lupfer, commis Ion s .... 37.o6 sf1e look ed al th e cloc k, A woman Se•entb ,ludlelat OlroulL~~:1;kt~~
o r 1.he 81.u.te or Flor•
N F Ua s, bid sch ............ 125.00 nlw ays looks first at the clock when
\\ at~r~ ·araon C:roc Co, sup .. 9.16 a man com,s home.
Tha.t. ~he oei.li.loo will bo presented to the
Jut111e Oft tbe T1rat da.1 o f Deotmber, A , D , 1U16,
State ll:ink, Kissy, bal on lease
t or a hr11Lrlnw OD MU.Id t'.l)IIIIOlltloa.
haschall park ................ 70. 10
011tej\ N->Yemhor 3rd, A . 0 . 191ft.
CA RL E. OARLSON,
nll ey Gazette, printing . . . .. 50.00 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CORA MAI~ CARL ON,
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 11 t t.
Petttloncr■•
H Vance, minu te boo k ... . .. 24.50
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT.
\\ II ;\lakinson o, uppli<,• .. 2 .00
UTES OF THE STATE OF
\\ ill i~ All n1nn, ,vood .. . ....... 20.00
The Jlos t (to 11ervou
guest)FLORIDA.
Osceola r I dw Co, sup .... . . .. .. 19.os
flav c y o u see n 1he prceents , old c ha1>?
\,\ 111 Marble, wood and labor .. 7.00
Nervous Guest--Nn, but I ahould
R A • 111liva n, labor ....... ... , . 5.00
like tr,, awfully.
,\ lex llayne •, turp chips ...... 2.$1>
The Host- Well, ju t a moment,
t--is . y Tel o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50
and 111 l(Ct a detective to 1how y ou SAINT CLOUD REAL ESTATE
'rnx Lollector, poll

SOL ROWl.ANO (Co. , 122nd Ohio V. 1.), l'roprl•tor
"l'i.hlt lhhllll'I)

·'=

1915 ..

0

M r.r . -"""'' SchoF;eld, .,.,.oprietor.

R.ate

$1 .00 per day

N wl) remod led, now 1•001os uddsd und gl'ound floor lobb)
ll~s l ta.blu board .

@ 'rll.lri1• For r,.r,r-uotion.r.
lia■I
I

St. Cloud. Tlor;do

I

Under New Management

I

m

1111
Tltorougltly Renelfated

LakelView Hotel
W. T. ANGEL, Prc-.p.

.,. Cleud••:Leadlng Mederate•,.rlced Note,

. T~e ••IJ' Bolel Ope ■ All Ille Year
WII~ Bol ■■d Colll Weier Bal~

W••t er,..., orr1st.
=.,.,,,,...----------------,,,....,,,,.......,,,======.,.,==•,,,·,, •
Proceedings Osceola
County School Board

J7lree Sloclte

Cloud, Florida

1

MANHATTAN
HOTEL
Klaslmmee, Fla.
- ■ATIE S-

-

Pl111 European Pia ■
Ste ptr day.
SZ.N;per.day

A ■ trlta ■

Lincoln House
KISIIMJIE~, FLOR..'l>A

h..i . immcc, Fla., Nov 11, '16.
T l·e sc hn"I boartl met in regular
M·s ion , lh ert.• ht in 1{ pr~ se nL \V. C.
d1:1rrmnn, J. S. St rati on and
\\":1lt,r Jiron nn: also C. E . Yowell,
-.upcrintt ncJ cnt,
\l inut es of the la st m ec tin i: 11 ere
read anti appro1e1I.
S. t .. Lupfer, county treasu rer, rcpor1e,I a fo lio" :
,
1 u th e II o norablr Board of Public

I!,,,,

In . tru rt ion

in

• 11 ,I

for

O s ceola

• ,unty, Florida ,
1 h~rc-wi1h tender my r~po rt a~
tn·,is11r er of () ·cec,la county for the
111011u1 of Octohrr, A. D. 1916 :
General School Fund
T hal. from la, t re1,ort. .. . $2,002.28
T,, amount received fr om
\\'. 11. Patters on, loan ... 10,000.t'0
1 o amount received from
30.25
o. J 11dgc, h unting liccn e
To an, ount r eceived fro m
13.8o
Ta< ColLector, tax,•s . ... .
To amount received from

The place to ca t, rest and s leep ;
t1ice room,, larae, 1h:ided vcrand11,
1 d1t s' rest room, table aupplicd wiih
the best market afford, ; all mcal1 J5t
each; well cooked, 1crvcd family Ill""'
"so long waitina; only 1wo hlocks from
Po to ff ice or Co,irt II ouac; five Cro111
STATEMENT
.i pot; drop in 11nd IC)' ~ dinner and
:y,111 aure will come airain. I had 11111 Of the Owner■hlp, Manasement, Cir.
cularion, Etc., Required by the Act
hor c "nJ barJ tack !0 years ago; am
~f Auc1111t 24 , 1912.
dninl( be11er n ow.
F. A. L I NCOLN,
Q t thf'l , Ii . Cl ud 'rr1bune, puhllsbt!d " ' <'ekl)' at.
-Proprietor. ~t.. Cloud. t-i orld11, tor Oct. . t. UU&.
~- f
Pub1l1h11
St.. Oloud 'J'rlbune o . St.. Cloutl
►""'lorid11 ,

Keep youraclf inform ed
•c ribin11 to The Tribune.

1:dlt.or. Mn.n a ..-fnw Etllt.tlr and Uusl·

cu Ma'\aw-e r-Clha. uc1 t,•. J otrntou. St. Ctnud .
by aub• o)1a
. O•nera-St. loud Trlhune Oo. Holdeni

ot 1 per cent. o f took or bond

IAndand to •. en . W 1uhtn111on . u . c.

em\nol•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE
Clu1aH•• ••••••• ■-letsr

Real Jtitatl

ln■uranc1

Fin

Oor, 11111 It. and Wien . A••·
tlunu•r ervlce 10::JO A. M.

A. E. DROUGHT

ub)ef'l; " Anolf"flf •'141 Mo-1,.ra Neoromancn.

Notary Public

T,.ll~j:;~~•::::i~~:1~oat.■1m7~oj~~cu.

Pcn1io n Claim Acent
.R1>Adlng Room opoo ti ally I :30 \ o 4 :30
P. M.
T;:ca P;ld
D■eda Recorded
AIIAro c..diaHJ lo,lttd

Pat Johnatoo

G. P . Garntt
LEWIS O'BRYAN

a

GARUTT
Attorn,,... t- 1 -

JOHNSTON

Attorney at Law

0 flicu : 10, 11, 12, Citi•en'1 Bank Bid.,
Kl1t1bnfflff, PIL

t

iN

a

BHElt'r

METAL

Kisalmmce, F!3 .
C. F . THRASHER
STEEL
EILlNGS
' I L>E-W.'\LLS
METAL RO FCNG

WORKS

WALTE~ HARRIS
New York Ave and 11th St.

.8. D. DECKER
li\ttomeJ •nd N0tar, Public,
,Property for lale or Rent.

.Penn1:,mnla .A••n••·

Phone r49-R

Kiss imn,~ e. Fla.

ST. CI, 0 U D TAX PAYE RI
A E N C Y.
A. E. Dri,u1ht, M11".
Stat~. County and City Ta,re• paid,
Abatract ■ fumlahed. Deed, and Will•
recorded, E1tate1 admlnl■tered.

45-tf
F. E. WILLIAMS
fl'HEODORE rDESCHNER
GUNSMITH

Lumber and
Bulldin11 Material

Cct Your Gun • Repaired Now And
A.void the 'Ruth
2-ll

Cor. Penn Ave and 10th S t.

1

;===--~-------,
ALAN J, MacDONOUGH

5-tf
----------------

II. O. L. BUCIMlSTEI

,.,.y•l•l•n •

Rcciatued Arcliltect
AND

ENGINEER
BAONSON aLDG .

KISSIMMl!I. fL~ ,

•uru••n

alao oateopatlt

lt R•.,

NOTICE

fJ"H ~\~o~':~!r~:~ e:~
~d;:;a't~rc~,j!.~fr:~~ou~ ~~r:~~!tg~:~Lt~f/~~~~::

.-,..u111meQ1, t:1•01rlr•tTre umentaHd Rob! Ri , dd
0 , cabinet · · · · · .4B.65
Mloro1 01>tHI l",nmlH•looo, E1c.
I I & \ B Drew n, sup ...... 13.8o

Offl oe tn Coan llldw. o•er emlnole Pbum;:r;. S C Le C!tne, rep ' •.••.. ' • • •.

5.95

\\'.est Disinfectant Co .. ...... 75 .00
i\lis Albina Smith., can club 50.00
,.,._. Ctoh.,.. Pr■ettcal 11--.e, .... St Clourl Tribune, printing .... 105.15
Tran ■ftT S.mc■
O•ceola II dw o sµp • . .. . . .. 1.57
J F Danlcl1, labor .. . ........ 1 r.oo
ll •avy Hauli:111' and Movin)I'.
T - ■1141 ....,.._
J I! rmstro na, re p pump
2.00
l'hone 57,
St. Cloud, M..1, AH,, nex\ IO 0. A . R . B•ll
Charli" Par!g•tt, wo<>d
. . . .. 1:r.50

JAKE ITEVENION

MRS. GRACE W. COOPER

round. -London Opinion.

EXCHANGE

F OR SALE
Tracts at $5 per acre and upwards.
How many acre ■ do )' Ou wantP Lot ■
She- A wom .. n'1 reputation II a at 11,·aded pricct, from $25, ac:cordl11r
beau ty used to be reckoned accordl n11 to location.
lo the nu mt-cr of hearts she hid broMany dulrablc bar)l'aln1 from time
ken.
to time . .
11,e-Now it Is m euured by the
Addru1
Thi.■

Commercial Ace

pockel\oolc1 1he

ha ■

•ralaed.-Lamb, i-tr

A. E. DROVGll'l'.
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A SHOW WHERE EDUCATION IS THE KEYNOTE ;

AN

n,~
~

E VENT

TH AT MARKS THE PROGRESS OF AGRICULTURAL AND IN
DUSTRIAL ACHIEVEMENT.
The .,,.posi1io11 will be s t~ ed "'
l'h nix I'ark lth c old
trich Fa.rm l
Jack nn,•i ll c, Flurida. /\11 or the
prrs 111 huilclin 1o: he id" w ill b u tiJi,t d tn hou. c rhe biir fair .
Government Exblbil
Th, g reate I ing le e~hibit at th e
Duval a unty Fair will be that of the
ni1ed tatcs
partmcnt
f Ag,-i•
cult ures mammoth di J)lay. Thi
gnat e~hib it will require ten thous•
and. <tunre feet o f Hoor space and lnvolws an e pendi·ure of moce than
.?0,000 on the part of the government
for th" improvement of gricultural
cond ition and £ur~ring the education o(
mtrican farmers.
In this pl:,.cnomenal exhibit re exa ct reproduction in miniature of ~•feet relit! model or modun experimental station wh,ch ha\'e done o
nrnch 10 an 11t:ducational Yi y t o a i t
the ., neral farm"r to make hi farm
more proJu,ti , e, profit bi
tracth ~~linia n, re moJd of farm hou r .
dair y and ca11le barn~. ilo , p ultry
hou e , c, 11ic a111l sh,ep Jiprinii dc\' icc will hr h "n 'l"he live tock
in-.u try divi ion
tU sh w ill I tration . of all animal di. ca ·es an,! describe methnJ II ed fnr their control
aod prcvl'nti ,111,

1
1
"i,; ~h ~• f.;,~·fi~~-;?~:~.~a i~,:.:i0

R""~'" ,, .. ,,;_, ~"". \. l
l11hn I,. , i:lt an,! C~rt<r

~.• :;;.;.,.;

.. ::.i
T.ynch, or

I hall, n<>t>µ,,, lrnn. Thry wrre de•
li11htr,I "ith the 1ir<>~re s o f thr w ork.
\ ye r , t ti·• mo,t will brin g obl>ut
tt.c ~o mpl rti,rn oi th • highway 1,,,_
lWl'e u
hu:rnn ·i and h..1u:, ville, it i"
inn ounc,,t.1 .-Ci nci na ti I"imes•Srar.
MAR1ED
I

Florida Less Effected
By Federal Child
Labor Law

4

. . BOdy Is
New Patr1ot1c

,,,,! ,

Now Organ ·1zed

4

Uetters

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

Classified Advertising five cents per line (minimum l5c>.
FOR SALE

f- r- aIe--~;. t
O8
J il l

~li,s Blanche Cari>line Eaton, elde t ii ughte r o[ ~Ir. nd ~lrs . \\", Ii
F tor., ~tin nrsntn ,en uc and F u ur
ttrn rh tret"t " • married Tue dJy
eH~in,. in Ori 11,h. t n Lloyd L.
ll ,e, . YL>'.lllge • 0 11 o f ~Ir. and
\ lr . l, . J. Har>eJ, ,, f
nion Center.
Tht• )'.it•nir «>upl., ha , e m II) friends,
BUT FLORlDA 1..AW NOT UP TO "h,, r .c u l.s congra tulation . They
FEDERAL STANDARD
"il l mak,• their ho m~ in \\' inter Gar.
den.
The cerem ony wa prr!ormed at t he
ll pu t r ar o na e by R:ev. Edward T .
Poul on, t :.10 Tuesday evening, in
the prt encc of ever I friends.

impr o,·ement in t he
.
'
' " 10 " in ro d uc,·d in 1h 1 year
< 1 I turc . The fed er I I~" , accord10 thi
n:lly is. pr h1bits intrr, taic comricrct in •ood \\ hkh arc
the proJ11c1s o!
An_,. m,11, fact r_, , unner" or
'
" rl.-h,,p in \\hkh ch1idrrn uniter 14
..•
•ti ,
r • • • ,.
2,
\ni 111ine o,- •t arry in w hich
c'HI tr<"n undtr 1,-; art,": emplo) ed .
.1 .• \ny mill, iactor), cannery or
\\ ork,hop in which ,hiltlr"n between
I.I and th work me re than ti hour in
a 11 y n.: d1y o r m, re i11an 6 dais in
any one wrek . r
4, \ny mill. iactori, c nne-ry
or
\\•,rl.ship in whkh ch1hlren hetween
q and at, work between the hnur of
7 fl, 111_ and 6 .. m .
Tht' Floru.Ja law tlifh:rs from it in
th< e re pect :
I, The 1 1-yea r limit ,toe 11 •I arpl}"
can nerie :
10
2. There is no t h-),·ar
limit fo r

e

celleni oodltton;
0o dilrc. Wlllbaul
~'000 lb,. !-:quipped wtiL air frlollon
carlwMol'. I Lo 20 mllu pe,· ga.llon
gi.~. 8a1·gnln LH ~()(), Liberal lt'Jlll8
If do lre<l . ,\ ddre • [lo:c 624, 'l ly. l!iLf
' .1!1b Re, rnmalo anJ lettuce plant1
for ,t!e. ii, L. "mi th, 14th anJ fl-,ritla avcuue.
tJ Jtp

FOR SAlE-REAL ESTATE
-- ------FOR ALE- 100 acres, ready for ·th .:
1 I, w ; house, 7 rooms; large barn; ~
n1i'e o r church; J ato res , po1toffkc,
llei,ot; one rrop shou ld pay for It:
1tne I p11ort uui1y
for subdivi1ion.
E I. l•ame . • 1. Cloud.
r l•tf
FOR: SALE-s acres of I nd, a ll in
irood cultivation; 2
a cres in oran1oc
and grapefruit tree • juS t beginnir,g to
bear ; one ne w b ungalow or six roomi
'rnd two porches. Cheap for c s h.
Mrs. M J. Johnson, Narcoosse~, fl ■ .

Captain . Winfield . JC>nH i1 Choaen
_____
~-tr
Head of Fedention of Veterans
f'l.)R S.\ LE-Fourteen thousand e•ll' 111
Headquarters in D . t.:.
hundred and four ac~s of good prairic a nd timber lands; £inc for puture;
5
/\ co n re o f patrinti m, compo. e<l 1n 1' l•s nf lake front•ge •, !cnced and
f
I 3
· III 11 1I
· T
'
~
,tr •J1 t
Ir
a
,e cm1-1n , •- cros -fenccJ; £inc location for cattle
tan nr~ nization, ,n th
United
"-1a·1,,. \\i1h permanen t hcad,111arters rnnch.
\dJre
Ra nch Land, care
th Tribune
~-tt
111 \\'01- hin~ton, ,,a t1r)t.aniiell r e nt•
...,·
1
1> at a meeting of re1 r esent ati,•,·s l'l1R ~ .\1 l·-\-a,·re
tract, f,,,,rc• .
11
nd
th
1111
fr•
om of
• principal oc,euu hu nie "
"
-'" place, J ; aer,s
ni , ei,·ran nldier. anti sailur
de, red
l'rkc I!,~ . Hnx u,;. 1,1-lf
th
"I ,•d,•ratinu n f \ "eterans.'' is
e FO RS \ LE-O ne, '> rncr lo~. ha, b r< n
na.m-c '.'oidtct J lor thi s new patriot ic plO\'Cd . I un i111pn.1v~tl 5-acr~ tr, L.
assemhla c. Capt. \\'in£iclu J ,,n"ouof price •~;. 110 " ~7.
' J 1'
ibi, ;ty wa ek~:d pre i~~nt. C O
·. \ LE- Five , 1 11 o r fift~cn
O
tr
icrr ar,.: \\~c treSiocn
' acre nf fn11 t o ,· truck I nd 1wo and
J,,hn ~l~Flr",>'·
a ung_t,on . · · 1 · f nne-half milt• .
c t of St . ·1ou tl.
pa t ~cn ,o r \ 1cc n1 mmanuer 111 c uc
pf the 1; -\ II · Rtprc en1a1i,e Th <>- C, [) , Hlood.
tJ-· 11

°

FOi SALE-HOUSES

· .. dilluc Truck. !•Ult

Payable in advance.
WANTED

',\l.E -~-room bungalo , two \V

TF
Severn! pi11no pnpil~; soc
Int , corner )er cy and Eleventh. Ju- Per lesson . Miss Morrison . L J...cview
1
lot
r
l,
t.
loud.
1 t-tf
quire n r \\ m, I!. E111p1on, Farris
llou c.
t ~-4 tp I\ ANT"I>loan of $JOO for two
Fl R !- \ I. E-A beaut.i£11 l aouthern or throe y ear a t 6 or 7 per ccnl in1m•
ho me. trn rooma , arranged for two 1,·res: . Security fir t mortirag
£lat . porc h., all around house; 25- J>rO\Cd !arm and grove wor th $1,200
13ti
hnrrcl tank of soft waler and a aooa Refer to .~. E. Dro11irl1t .
, .. ell; crec n ,'d porch, suitable for \\ A , TED- Good paylnr: propoaitJ~';;.
~Jeeping or eating. Corner lot, so 150, Wint ha c yo u t u offer . \V. H. S.,
ha fall i nd spring oranac1, arapefrult, Ro 2~11.
·---ll•J!J>
tangerine , loquata, fias, grapc1, hanaua , and penimmona in bearlnng.
FOi
lENT
Address Box 536.
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - RO r.r to RENT- Apply corner InF R
ALE-re ur- r oom hou,e on dl~na ave. and 7th St.
tc>-Jtp
\Vi consin avenue; t.vo 1011; a aood
FOK
RENT-F.urnished
room,
for
chance ~o obtain a home at riaht price .
Addres " Home,'' care Tribun(', 5•tf light h ou,ekeepina; 404 M111achu1e:!1
FO R • LE-Ba rgain, 2-1tory house, _a venue North. Avply upstaiu , u-Jtp
two lots, a good Looi hou1e and five - MN fSIIED h ou e on PennJylvaacre tract. l!ousc and arou nd, In A -1 n ia and 15th 11. Apply at ruidenc•.
con diti on. Addru Hox 155, o r call
12•JU>
411 lit ichiaan avenue. II. Blanchard,
I· OR ALE-s-roo m cottaae, pla ■ terrd nnd p,ipe..ed, deep well in yard,
hnth, etc .. in h use co nnected wtth
"ind mill for pumping; all kind
of
fruit grnwing 0 11 four lots, with room
fo r tr,trden; l) la" arc and 12th street.
L'
·
d
·11
tty water 111au1s an
sewer
w1
pa
this propert)· when crnnpl ted.
\dd
'll
· " T 'b
f'
r,·
· nrgarn ,
ra une or 11.: c.

s-u

FOi IENT 01 SlJ.E
I' R R ENT
R /\LE-Larae, twl.'sto ri ed ho use. large porches on three
si,lu. \ Viii rent one sui te of three
moms and one room on first floor,
hoth furni shed, for li11 ht ho u~k epi n~.
\I "l threr 1rnhtrni ·hed roo1111 o n sc..:ond flo or. scpnra tc c11tr.1nce; o,xf locatiou , ten minute, walk from po t·
office, near ch urchc , 1chonl
fn<111i~ of Ur. l'op.,, at lumbtr yard otficc, or "rite J . II . Rodger , Rot ,
Ohio.
tMI

The Fore. 1 Senic, wilt itlu tratc
l•l R ALE-5-r oom hou,c on Vlr•
"1th th.: carr the me hoJ U5'd to
gi n i. and T\\elfth street; two lots; a
pr< ,n
the f re t , ho\\ they arc
hargain . ,\ddrc. • "I o ts," c re the
mad ,· acer sihle to puhltc and methTrihunr.
S•tf
o d of re-fore ti ng.
FOK ,\LE Re side nce, modern, ~d·
FOi EXCHNGE
The \\.,·at her Bureau " 'II present
ioininl( lla1>ti I church, opposi te G, A
a co mplete exhibit sbowing 'how the
F R EXC IIA GE- t llor1011. Kan•
R. 1 lall Appl) ,, n premi es. or
government g the r hureau informasas, re ntal and busineu property, for
Bo~ 121.
u-3 11•
tion and di tribute II fnr practical
exchnn11e for property at S1. Cloud,
i'T>R ::, \l.l·.- 1eap, 7-room h II e Kia mmee, or Orlando, f'lorida. Aduse.
Individual C ->unty Exhibits
m 1 .:. C ragn, of Pennsylvania, past
FOR s•tE OR TR·DE
and two lot, : hcst of 11.inlen 111il. dreu Geo. II. Franci , Horton, Bro.-:.1
The Duval Cou n ty Fair will not
7-8tp
romm, 1uler in chief Veterans o r For_ _,.
_ _ _ _ _,.
__
lh1, 111/,.
IJ- 4 tp County, Kansa .
confine ('Xhihit to rcsi knt or Duei 11 \\'ar- ; apt. E. P. D unlap, C'hila,·ai co unty, Practically every cou nty
<ldphia. fo rmer adjutant general o f F() R ,\LE
FOi SALE- FUINISHD IOIJSES
~ISCELUNEOUS
Apply
the Army and l\avy nion , ol. Rice dch k<r aut o truck .
in th e state of Florida will be r ep re- mine and q uarri es:
u-.lt
F
)R
S
LE-Smail
hou5'
,
rurni
hed
;
ATTENTION,
Comrade, and Friend-;
J. Chilrlren under 16 a rc alloweJ to \\ \l,ea n , Denv r, 1 a t commander
o., Narcoo ee, f'la .
sented at thi grut fair , many special
two In t • Uox <x,7,
11
I am 11111 at the old ,rand making
prize being oHered for outside ex- work a 9-ho tr day, a nd 5~-h<>ur week, ,n chiri \ ' e terans oi Forei~n \\'tu .
H>R ~\Lh OR TR.\DF - Si ce .zo- FOR R
Ml 'G 110
E-Fos Sale, my ADJUSTABLE HEAD-RAIIE
hibits to counties as a w hol t, ns well 111 ·ca d u f the - hour day and th e .i • The bo rd of directors includes the
cl ,, r.,rm
pl en,li,L nnrrovennmt , . ()-room house on t tth and Ohio, ,uit BED SPRINOS . . The BHt on the
hnus "erk . a nd
,,,
i<len
l
and
,·ice
presidents
and
the
J>arts of the state.
1
4- The night work limi s £or chit • fullnwin mem be r uf congrc .
n· ail in !!<•rirl •·ou,ht,nn, in small rail- .,hi for boardin • or ro min&' house ; lllarket, al the same old price. Sati■Farm Implements and Machinery
.. nd d t, ""• 5--room honst, barn, gar- 1wo lots: cci1cd r ooms; furniture all
f■ctlon Guaranteed.
I l•nu-111 ,odc t
A large apace will be d evoted to ,lrt'n un1l-.:r 16 are K p. m. lrl ~ a. m ., :ttnr Jain , \\'. \\'a<l"\\Orth, Jr .. }.irw
ce,nent walk • ,tnod water. \\'ouid renrly for u1r . /\ bargain for roominll' order on short notice. A. . Currier.
111
" a in , , rk; Rep re•,en t ti,e Frank L. Green,
t his department , where trac:t" r , silos in teaJ 01 7 P m . i,, t, a.
lil.c
sma
ll
home
'"
St.
Clnnd
or
Ki,hou
e.
,\dtlre
ll ' ' Rnomer," care thr Cnr tlth and Mou. ave .
4-tf
\',.,-mont : Rcr r ese ntativc R. L. lfasand all modern machin .:-ry used on tl,e fe, lera l law
,m 111<c.
'\drlr r-, I'. n.
Bnx ~.1. Tribu11e .
s-tr
1n c,rrler ll> simplify the enft rce- k cll . New ' o rk ; R,·pres .·n ta tive Geo
the farm will he ho"' n. T hei r us ..
I.ADIF
I ndard drugs, toile t apellra11don, Colo.
f.1-lt
and ath•antages will be demon trateJ nent oi bnth sta te and kde ral laws I o11~. ~l,rhi{an. an,I Repre. ent.11ivc
a
ED- FEMA E sen
cialti s, and proprietary remedlei at
,.•TlON II' ,.NT
a1ional cut priers, by mail. All
.
"
,.
tu vi hors by men especi lly educated an,I protect local manufactu re r s fr om ~am R. - 11 , Tenne ""· The office
w.,11 known. adv rti d art iclu. \Vrite
alung the s" linr • going into detail on •ne dan&'t·r of ,iolating the fede ral ol sec retary _, 11 be filled later Prr i-1 \\lien in ne e<t o{ f'or R nt, "l'or
\ middle agrd woman , ,-rll 311<I £or cut-price ratalog. tf 1 free. Ad'
• ale_.·, ." PnatcJ /' u:o~ Hlrc.'' or car~•
the ,·arious time and I bo r a ving d~- law becau e they happen to be Jhin~ ck nt Jonr announced .
" ailing, "i he a position as a mo ~- drc s Arthur P. Rink, Dade City, Fla.
up t state and not federal standard ,
Project Widely Endoned
o f. 11m1lar nature, tt I well to bear 11\
viccs.
helper r comp~nion to a lady or
t2-8tp
the National hild Labor Committee
Th p r oject for the fo rmation of a mtnd that alJ of the se an~ many o~hThe Poultry Show
,\ . hou cl-.reper. ~Ir. Lottie Dy am, BY INVE Tl G el1ht to twelve
i ur ging all ,talcs tha t have no stan• co,,gres of patriotism ha been in- crli can be had at the Tribune of£1ce
The poultry department i in the
l'ark Rapid , Minn, Lo k R ~ 135,
thou • and d uliar brin111 1ou bis modard equal to t he federal ones t o dor ct! by practically all the patriotic ior ten cent, each .
t1
charll'e of the Jacks nv,lle P ou ltTy S• amend their law s to correspond with
13-ltp ney , G. \V. Penn, S :. Cloud, PIOt'ida.
ociation and promises to be ooe of the federal one as soon as possible. rrganiza;ion at their natio nal con
FRENCH ARMY'S BIG MAIL
the m oat in te r esting departments of Therefore it is gges ted that Florida vcn ti nns. The
no further th UJl'ht to the ea1e when
NOTJCSI
ederation o f Ve ter 1.be Fair, the entire membership of the adl1 cannerie 10 the Ii I of o,cu pa- au . in addition to bdn11 the cent ra l
in idly dro ws ing over hi. papu one
\ e are malcins a apeclal ,1.7s offu
The
French
o
ldiers
correspona sociatlon havtng ~ntered into tile lion pro hibited to children unr:er 14, ori:anizalion of hali a dozen large
e,e ning hi eye wandered over this of a year■ 1ub1cription to the Tribune
11rojec:t enthuaiaatically to make it at• t nact a a6-year 1tmit f_o r mi nes and and powerful veteran societies, will dence now a m o unts to nearly four paragraph : "Anline ink wa Invented and to four atand■rd mapdnn. Tbl1
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